
'uffrv

int'i, aoi

t-aJS-
IP f't in hPPnJ

leet from by
islrire Vo u

iiiinimin, west side 01 Orleansnun anjr.imng lot No, H,
j awn, lyiniz In vt)

vniaea at stoo, taxes fl 67Vt:
lni- -

!.ULD.5J "-- - OIe 'met ol land, 8 acres
?! !T Memphis and Charleston rail- -

Ji ,"'""" of M. and K. K. road, lying
"'"JM district No 11, valued at JWM, tixecosta i Im clerk's fee. printer's fee $150; total HI 40.

W. D , hetr, one town lot So. 5, In
Jj" . Dann subdivision, in Hie city of,fj"v"1' non? sideor DuBate avenue, tutMM adjoining lot No. 4, 62 fast front by Wo

,leePt valuefl : : t5 taxes $s OS-- In elvltdistrict No. 14; co-t-s col lector'. fee 91, clerc's
'Tw ? Printer's fee tl ; total fix ft.IHinn, V, . l., heirs, one town lot No. 6, In'.lack - subd vision, in the city or Memphis,"rib side of I Hi Bote avenue, oast and adjoln- -

.ng lot No. 4. 52 lect front by 150 feat deep,

. ,
- - n 7" 4, in civu uisinri

"M1 collector's tee St. clerk's lee51 tt, punter's fee 81 5o; total fix ft.Iunn. . 1., heirs, one town lot No. 1, inIdacgs subdivision, in tbeeltvof Memohl- -west side of Walnut street, southwest corner. t uiou avenue, n reel front by KM feetlet p, valued atsr.vi, taxes $7 67H. In civil dls- -

ii eoyol lector's lee fl, clerk's
. ,., , e, ny; l0Ull 111 7 .

T'nnn. . D heirs, one town lot No. 2, inI'isti ssubdiv ision. in the city of Meru- -
jhiIs, west side, of Walnut street, sou Mi amiinns lot ?io. 1, 50 feet front by 152 feetesi valued at S50U. taxes tS 2S; costs eol- -

' " rt fee J1 M' pri Qtsr fetan
l'unn, v . n heirs, one town lot No. 8. inl'unn s siii,.j vision, in the city ol Memphism,m ski, of W si nut at reel, soot hand ad jot n

." 2, 50 feet front by 152 feet deep, val- -

.eti at io, taxes 55 25. in civil district No. 14:
' fee fl. clerk's fee fl 50, print -

l"mn. W. I.. heirs, one lot No. 5, in lots s
n-- l SH, Iinnn's subdlvlKion. north side of Iu- -
vo avenue, east and adjoining lot No.

leet frmi by 150 feet deep, lvlng in civil- let No. It. valued at STiS, "taxes $5 ilia:t collector's fee . clerk's fee si .Vi. pnnt- -ers tee SI .ni: total) 25.
l'unn. W. I)., heirs, one lot No. 6, in lots s- -

i .ft, Dunn - subdivision north side of lu- -
Itoaa avenue, east and adjoining lot No. 5.

i feet front by tSi feet deep, lying In civil
'" 'strict No. 11, valued at S525, taxes S5 51
ovsts fee si. clerk's feSl 5U, prtnt- -
er s fee SI 50: total) 51.

i'unu.W. P., heirs, one lot No.f.in lot:aud"vn aide of 1 luHose
nvenue. northwest comer of Middle street,

--"7 feet tront by UO fett dee n. lying in civillisirjct No. 14, valued al S'i25, taxes f5M';.0,4. --collector's fee si, el rk's fee 1 60, print- -
i fee SI Vi : totals 51.
Dunn. W. I) heirs. oie lot No. L in lots Nos.

2T, in Imnn ssuixiivlsion, outh sloe of Du- -

ivenue. 1. ' , ieet west of Middle street.
-- S feet tnnt by ljti teet dwp, lying in civil

-- irici o. :l.i.nil !t , Ihxi-- s So 2S: costs
ttttnl S.'5.

Dunn. W. D..li
DtiunV sobdivb
It tie. east slid ;!
lo I V, l. deep.

40
e

4

' - printer'- - fee

irs,or.e lot NoJ24n lota 26, 27,ln
on, s oatb side of Lu Bo? ave
OMI .ug lot No. 1.521, feet front

.ig In civil district No. 14
M' I'' - i':, ; costt collector's fee

,','T "'J, printers fee SI 50; total
I joiin, W . D.. .eirs. one lot No. ;. in lots Nos.

I Man's sr bdlvision. south side of Do- -
venue, east and aajolning lot No. 2. 52

? ii
1W feet de p, lying in civil dls- -

' V 'ue1 ' 9SU0. taxes $5 25; costs. iieciorv lee SI, clerk's fee SI 50. printer's fee- ': loU.i r.JS5.
I 'unr.. w .1)., heirs, one lot No. 4, In lots Nos.

- -- ..t.n u'jnn's subdivision, south side of Dn- -
- vi ue.sonthwvst cornerof Middlestreet.' -- ; ront by I'm feet deep, lying in civil" '"n'liir - 11. valued at SH.0, taxes StS SO; costs- -- :. SI n. printer's-- : total SI SO.

. ""no. W. I)., heirs, one lot No. 5. In lots Nos.
d In I unn's subdivision, west side ofstreet, mi t north of Spring street,

tit Imiu )y l'Iii ieet deep, lying in civil dis- -
o. 1. valued at STOO, taxes f7 SS; costs

' 'rrk'" fe 50' Pinter 's fee
lotHl

lauou. W. Dl, heirs, one lot No.S, In lots Nos.
-- .. in DiiTin's subdivision, west side ofMjiidle str.et. .Wfeet north of Spring street, 50

rout by i'lti teet deep, lvlng in civil dis
"' v'ued atSHtm. taxes S30; costs''lleeuir's fe ft, clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee-- -I i; total W .Hi.

l'unn. W . !.. heirs, one lot No. 7. in lots Nos
- in liann'' -- ulidlv ision, west side of

-- 'reet. northwest corner Spring
iiom deep, lying in

iso. valued at . taxes faenactor's for fl, clerk's fee fl 50, print- -

I uun. W . heirs, town lot, part of lot
. I nin!r suhJ1 iNjon, in cltyofMem- -

rk 's
Diiou.

D.
tsl

f
"its oy m teet

nil n, ssi) 4

D.. one
o :n

at feet east of
i iine,j.i feet from by 290 feet
iiie-- l si taxes S2S '15. In civil dis- -

collector's fee i. clerk's foe
titer - lee s. total $.S!:V.

141

. I'.. lieirs. one town lot, east H
. n l'uiin s sutsdivision, in the city

'!n. south side of spring street, sontn- -
uer of Walnut street-5- 6 feet front by
i's-1-'. ssiueu at fSftUU, taxes Sl.t Ha, in
mci .. 14; ettsts collectors fe SI

".printer- - fe. -- i total $17 sr.
v . l . heirs, one town lot No. I, in

I'

vision,
i Wslnu!

the city of
strtset. south

;t front by 2W feet
xes m s, in civil district Iso
or - fee fl clerk's fee SI 50.

elrs. ou. lown lot No. 2, In
ion, in city of Memphis, west
Ireet, south and adjoining lot
it BJ Ml feet valued
a civil district No. 14; costs
clerk s fee $1 50. printer's fee

eirs. one town lot No. 3. In
inn's subdivision, In city of
ae oi v sini:t street, souui

No. ,.i teet front hv 2ne feet
':i.-- ;!;,. in civil district

- fee fl. cleik's fee SI 50,
: t'ttai 7

eirs, one town lot No. 4. In
ion, iu the city of Memphis,
tut street, south and adjoin- -
iel front by 1V feet deep, val- -
S 1"., in civil district No. 14:
fee fl clerk's fee ft sy, prlnt- -

rn lot No. 5. In
KlbaU TMaon, in tie-cit- of Memphis,
of Walnut street, south and adjoin -

". 4, hi fast front by 110 feet deep, vaj- -
faxes ss 1',. in civil district No. 14;

HoctorV Us- - si, clerk's fee fl 50, print- -
if; total f7 15.
W. 1'.. heirs, one town lot No. t, in

ubdtvision. in the city Memphis.
of Walnut street, nortbwtsst corner

- street, 60 feet front by 55 feet sleep,
t f 4Ri. taxes, K 111. in civil district No.
--collector's fee ft, clerk's fee fl 60,

W. 1'.. heirs, one lot No. 2, in Dunn's
i(,n - I: - ol Vance street, east
liilug lot No. l.mi feet front by 110 feet
ng civil district No. 14, valned at

S4 '41; CO-t- s. collector's fee fl, clerk's
printer's fee 81 it; total ts 26.
W.D., heirs, one lot No. 8, in Dunn
ion, south side of Vance street, east
.tiin lot No. ,! lei by 165 feet deep,

v j i district No. II. valued al S45n,
7." ,, cost- - --collator's fee fl. clerk's
printer's leefl 50; total S 78.
W. D., heirs, one lot No. 4, In Dunn's
ion, south side of Vance street, east
ming lot No. Is W feet front by S leet
ug In civil district No. 14. valued at

5 26; coats collector's fee fl, clerk's
primer's fee f l 56; total ff 25.
w. DL heirs, one lot No. 5, in Dunn's

W

of

at

ij.

of

In

of

Nos

'ance street, east
feet front by 275 feet

so. II, valued at
or's fee SI, clerk's
til flO 90.
No. 6, in Dunn's

auce street, east
t front by 390 feet
No. II, valued at
or's fee SI, clerk's

cl No. 14, valued at
ertor'sfccfl, clerk's

lot No. 8, In IHinn'a
Walnut street, south
feet front bv 180 feet
ct No. 14, valued at
dor's tetjfl, clerk's
total S7 15.

lot No. 4, in laann's
r alnut street, south
eet front by 180 feel

1 No. 14, valued at
fee SI. clerk's

total S715- -

lot No .5. in Dunn's
alum si reet. aouth
eet front by 180 feet
t No. 14, valued at
rt r's fee f1, clerk 'a
total 97 15.
lot No. b, in Dunn's
of Memphis and
corner of allev. 240

.eik - lee si prmler s lee

D.. heir--, one !ol No. 7, In Duun's
-- urn. west -- ideol Huaette street, south
(lining: I nt N'o.6.a', feet I runt by lav feet
ing 111 civil district No. 14, valued at... e, lol - IrSJ , .erk -

printer's fee SI SO; Sflgnlgffla,
W. D.. heirs, one lot No. 1, In block 2,

ide I I'uiou weat and adjoln- -

No ltuiiii'b&l subdivision, 81 fact
Jut leel deep. I lug in cl vll district Ni.
d at S2)ti. taxes yi 1"; costs-c- ol lector's

Icrk'sfeeSlSf, printer's fee fl 50; total

W I'.. lieu-- , one lot No. 2, in Dunn s
-- luii south side of In Ion avenueouth- -

rnei ot Dudley street, 81 feet front hy
deep, In civil district No. 14, val- -

- .e costs collector's tee 5:.
- . ... .,i,.i--.- teefi : total fl. lu

Iniun. v li hens. loin lots. Nos. lto4, iu
lock Iniuu s sulsli vision, east side of ljutt
ieet. south. erion avenue, i
t li.iul by 169 feel deep. in civil dis- -

el .So II, valued al Slune. taxKsflOoO: coa- u-
:iecf or's fee f I. clerk s fee fa. pnuter s fee S6;

Imnn. ST. Dl, heirs, ai lota Nos. 1 to 6, in
i.h k s, in Initio's subdivision, west side of
nllev street roiu ttvertou svenneto auce
. 10. leel trout b 1st ieet deep, lying in

Ml district No. 14. valuedaislosj, tax fill 50;
Mta ooilts-ior'- lee s. lerk's tee SO. printer's

Duiin, W. EL hairs, live lota Nos. 1 to 5, In
nsrk lu, in 1 Kin us subdivision, west side ef
auline street, uortbwast corner of spring
ieet 3:19 feel (rout by 169 feet deep, lying iu

il district No. 11, valned al 95U), taxes So 25;
nil. collector's fee S5, clerk's fee 97 50, prtnt- -

s lee t7 3d; total SS6 fa.
IMiui W. D.. heirs, seven lota. No. 1

7, in block No. 15, Dunn's subdi- -
east side of Dudley atresl, north- -

muni of Vanoe street, S0 feet front
, la; feet deep, lvmg lu civil district No. 14,

,;.ied al sum. taxes 9b ao; coueevr s iee
fee ?Ie 50, printer's fee 5i0 50;

Dunn.
VislOIl

inputs

deep.

deep,

lviug

Ijing

PS
total

1.. heirs, I wo lots, Noa. 8 and 9, in
Dunn's subdivision, north sldeol

r northeast corner ot Dudley street,
leel deep, lying in civil

14. valued at flOU, taxes Si 20; costa.
ee f ', clerk's fee 93, printer's fee Si;

nine lota, Noa. 1

iv ision, west side
lo S in
of Pau- -

al tl.M), taxes f!7 85;
start's fee ftfHrsfsV
lebracl of land, aouth

. southwest Virginia,
it . 32 acres,lying

val ued at Sl&SO. taxe- -
feefl. clerk's leefl 50.

fl61 oil.
iwo lota Noa. 99, 97. In
lib bide ot InihoM- ave- -

01 Walnut street, 2uuiat
Bp, i)iug in civil dls- -

hssj, taxes L, costs- -
tee Vi, prluler's lee 3.

iieirs.iwo lol- -
soutn side of Du

47, lu Duuu's
aveuue,

l",

southwest comer of Bast street, 44W feet frontby 210 feet deep, lying In civil district So. 14,
valued at tmm, taxes S96 76; oosts collector's
fee 82, clerk's foe SB, printer's fee ; total

ii 76.
Dtinn. D., heirs, one lot, parts of lota Nos. 20

and 21. in Dunn's subdivision, north side of
Linden street, northeast corner of Walnut
street, 2Wi feet front by tW feet deep, lvlng in
civil district No. 4, valued at $2900, taxes 45;
costs collector's fee fl, clerk's fee fl SO. print- ¬

er's fee 51 ' ; total S34 4o.
Dnnn.l). heirs, one lot .south of tot No. II, In

lltinn's
from Kpri
civil disvi
costs col
r's fee SI
Dunn, I

streets,
Kb $32 6.5;

fee 86,

two
Ihinn'ssut tUvislo
from Midt.!e

dtstrio! Na.
exists, collect fe

S3: ttttaisiio.
I'ann.

Dunn's
street,

taxes U
ff
Dunn, D.

In Dunn's

lhls line, ypc
valued alMCj,

clerk's fre
SKI SO.

on. west side of Ka-s- t street.
to Vance acres, lying in

.4, valued at 8310t. taxes
clerk's

total
buirs. Iota No. IS, in

w
civil

r's

in si le i stivett, acres, lying in
(KUtMSBw;
1 fee $3, printer's

D., heirs, one lot No. , in block No.
1, in sulxllvisir.n, north side of

from Mi.' .lie to M alnut street, 1

In e:v!l !l?.rict No. 4. valued at 81"'
fls.

SI prin- t-

street, betw

SI,

fee print- -

Vance

lying

M

r's , clerk's fee
Mini S2J

me lot No. In No.
'sl-- north side of anc

' un.-- t South
'vlnir rfvl i lstrlcl no.

jiw.'wi Sfi ersts. cllcCtor'- -
sn. nrlnUtr's fts-- , SI total

Dunn. P heSrs,P loV Nos 1 to 6. in bloclt No.
in Dunr.V su --division, east side of Dudleya.

3

!

f

n U
re

strts-t- . fpm iver...n avenue to Vance street
rtt W fee- deeu. lvlng In civil dls

trlct No. II vir'u.-- : i t ?.. v. faxsi !U ; ctisU,
collector's;.? clerS's fee S. priuters l.s-S- '

tot ol SF

Dunn, Lk L.. heirs, four lots Noa. 40, 42, and
46. in Hunt's su. 'l vision, south side of Union

v, - ii ivaieigu aveuue
IS nce.s !v ::c !:i vtl dlstriot No. 14. val
lied at SHO - taxtss $4; ciats eollector's fee $4

clerk fee -- r nTe-s- si: tal S100

Duke, chii-le- one lot No. . in part of
No 5. I 'urn s suom vision, in city ot .Memphis

side t f Wr.'nu: street, snutn and adloin-
ing J. Fsn'.STS feet front by 150 feet deep,
valutsi at f j. faxes 25; cost colletorV

SI. clerk fee S. xs printer s fe SI 50; total
2...

Si

12
1.1

Jltf.

B.
fr

ts- -

Dunn, I . . cne I"t No. in block No. 7, in
Uimn's su' 'Ivisl-n- , east side of East street.
;i mi vaiice Larr avenue, 51)0 feet
trout !v lt.t re't deep, lvlng in civil district No
II, valued at f42i". taxes $14 10: posts ctillec
tor's fe. -- cier'.'s fee SI 5u, printer's fee fl 50;
ituai fcs iu

50;

l'unn. i A .
-- ne lot No. , In block No. , in

Dunn's subdislon, east side of Dudley street,
from Spring street to I'nion avenue, fioD feet
front by M feet deep, lvlng in civil district
No. 14. valued at SISvo, taxes Sis'.; cost.--c-ol

lector s fee SI, clerkS fte SI printer's fee
SI 50; total S22 SOL

Dunn. P. A., one lot No., In block 12. In
Dunn's subdl' ls?n. west side of Pauline
street, from Spring to Cverton avenue, 4S0 feet
front by l.Tff'et dtp lying In civil dlstrici
No. 14, va.ued at Si: . taxes S10 .50: cost col- ¬

lector s fee ' clerk's fee SI printer - f's
fl 50; total S14 53.

bskln, w N. one town lot No. V.

in tverton's subdivision, in city of
M' mp'itas ulh side f l allioun street. north

corner .if Dec.to street. 60 leet front
170 feet deep valued at S2300, taxes SJ4 15. In
civil district Nc. 14: costs collector's fee SI,
clerk's lee . 6.. printer s bs si aO; total S2s

Eichberg, M. L.. one lot No. 6, fort Picker-
ing, west f Kront street, 2r) fe'I front by
122 feel de p. ylng In civil district No. 14.
valued at tares 84c: costs, collector's fee
fl, clerk s r e si an. printer's fee si ;0; total
fl H4.

Enchsh William, heirs, one town
part of block in ctty of Memphis, east side
of Shelby northeast corner of Beal
street, 50 feel front by SO feet deep, valued at
SKM0. taxes TSI In elvi! district No. 14; costs,
collector's lee?: clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee
si so; totn. as

English, W bclrs. one town lot, part of lot
No. 6, in block 4c, in city of Memphis, west

of Hernando street, sontn and adjoining
lot No. 5, fert fr nt by 100 feet deep, valued

S3400. taxes SK 7- - In civil district No. 14:
cost, collec or's Tee SI, clerk's fee SI prin- ¬

ter's tee SI .. . total S39

Edwards W. H , one town part of lot
No. s. In block 48, In city of Memphis, west
side of leSeto s reel, 2"i feet south of v'anee
street, 33'. "t fr nt by 223 feet deep, valued
at S1400.tai.es f 14 70, in civil dlstrictNo.il;
cost, eollector's fee SI, clerk's fee fl 50, prin- ¬

ter's fee SI M; total S18 7C.
l.wing. Her.rv, one town lot No. il. In block

If. Fort Pickering. In city of Memphis, east
side of .nd street . 24 feet front bv 100 feet
deep, valned at ISO, tares 4Sc,ln civil district
No. 14; costs, collector's fee fl, clerk's fee fl 56,
printer's fee?: 50: total fl 95.

Klrhourn. J D. one town lot No. , in block
22. Fort P ckering, In city of Memphis, east
side of Sec .nd street, 1'. feet front by 125 leet
deep, valued a' ;: taxes SI 05, in civil dis- ¬

trict No. 14' costs, collector's fee fl, clerk's fee
SI 50, printer's fee SI K; total S5 05.

Klannery. Joseph, one town lot No. 4 In
s. In block No 4C in city of Memphis, east side
of Causey street, north and adjoining lots
Nos. 1.2ard2 38 feet front by 12B feet deep,
valued at ?7 " taxes f7 35, In civil district No.
14: coats, c Hector's fee fl, clei ., I
printer's s: 00; total fll 96.

Flanuery, J., one town lot No. 5 In 8, in block
No. 45, In 'he city of Memphis, east sld
Causey stree'., n.irth and adjoining lot No. 4,
89 feet fret.', by ::S fW-- t deep, valued at SI000,
taxes 810 ' in civil district No. 14; costs, col- ¬

lector s fs' ?.. clerk's fee SI 50, printer s fee
ai oo ; iota: ro.

Praime. P P. three town lots Nos. 8. 1 and 5,
in country ' it No. 401. In city of Memphis.
soutnsiue. t atarsnai avenue, 40 ieet east
and back ' Memphis and ijhurlesteu rail- ¬

road , S98 fw;: front by feet deep, valued
at MS taxes S26 25, In civil district No. 11;
costs, colic-tor'- s fee S3, clerk's fee S4 50, print- ¬

er's fee S4 f0 total Sff 25.
Klannigan. m. A., one town lot No. 16. In:..:-- . 1 I, vision. In city of Memphis,

east side f Is-a- n avenue, 40 feet front by 200
feet deep valued at S7uu, taxes f7 35. in civil
district No. 14; coats, collector's fee fl, clerk's
feefl 50, printer's feet! 50; total fll 95.

Karris. William, two lots No. 7 and purt ol
No. 8. In hi ,ck No. 57, Fort Pickering, south
side of l offee sTeef. 48 feet front bv HI feet
deep, lylnr in Ivll district No. If. valued at
slOO. taxes f. Oi; costs, collector's fee 92. clerk's
lee prin'er's fts' SI; total tH

rarris, ni .:ain,t neioi iso. s, iu uiik-- o.
, Fort Pi kering. north side of toffee street.

88 feet frun: hy .2. fts lying in civil district
No. 14. valutsi at !. taxes si 05: costs, col-
lectors fee ?.. clerk's fee SI 50. printer's lee

50; total to. '
r raiine !'. P.. three louvN. f?. Is and 1H. in

Porter's subdivision, south side of Walker
avenue, wis-- ,nd ad 'ointug lot No. 16. 850 feet
tront by 2UTi feet dts'p. lying in civil district No.
14. valuisl a SiatHs taxes S1H 80; ousts, collect- ¬

or's fee S3, 'erk's fee f I 5u, printer's lee SI 50;
total S2K SC.

Fargaso:-.- . W., heirs, one lot Nt. 10, In Whlte- -
more s su'.xllvlsion, north aide of Austin av- ¬

enue, northwest corner of Central avenue.
acres, lying In civil district No. It. valued at
S1500, taxes ?:", 75; costs col lector's fee SI,
clerk s fee printer s fee fl on; total, S19 7o.

Fui-e- sen M..one part hit No.
m I. lock N 7;

side Hea'e stree
feet fruut I y 11"
$.! 60, 10 I I' l! dlst
feefl, alert fts- S

987 80.

w.

and

ucr..

.Vtem

west

side

side

A. of

of
fe.

In city of Memphis, south
985S feet west 48
deep, val test at 98200, taxes

.ct No. 14; costs collector's
S9, printer's fee fl total.

1 unruss. n. A.M., one lown lot No. 2. in block
No. 25, In oftjr of Mempbls, south side of Beale
-- "is-:, a est aie ad: tnin lol .. 1. i.s t
front by li feet dts-p-. valued at S2500, taxes
5JS A In rieil district No. 14; ctu.s collector's
fee SI, clerk s I .. printer s fte SI ,i: t.ita!.
" 2,..

U

?t"

l.

n, ' . C. one town lot No. , In pari
f block N. 6, in city Memphis, north side
I Elliott street 24S ftst east of Mam street. 552

let ! trout j ii It et cb p. valutsi at 98000. t
$84 OS, in civil district No. II; costs collector's
fee SI, clerk's : . printer s fee fl jc: to- ¬

tal. Sss
Furgnss 11 A one town lot No. W. in block

No 55. city f Memphis, east sldeof Itauder
dalestreel, n rth and adjoining lot No. 10,112
tfs-- tront hv uei .ns p. v allied at mmn, taxes
933 80. in civil district No. 14; costa collector's
fi91. clerk's fee tl printer's fee fl 50; to- ¬

tal, tai.
.n.A C, one town lot No. , In part

ot morn .no. in city 01 Memphis, south
of Vance street corner of Humph-
reys street. 98 - feet front by 150 feet deep, val-
utsi at 939i,'.. taxes fll 61, In civil district No. 4;
costa --collector's fee SI. clerk's fee fl 50,
printer's fees: ''); total 93 61

Furgunain, A. C, one toa'n lot No. , in part
of block No. .V In city of Memphis, east side
of Hnmphreys street, '95 feel south ifde of
Vance str -- t, 84 feet front by 165 feet deep,
valued at 967 ju, taxes 970 36, In civil district No.
14J costs--c- ol lector's fee. SI. clerk's fee fl 50,
printer's ff t. 50; total fT4 So.

Furgusso... A. M. one town lot, parts of lots
Nos. 2 and 9 In block No. 51, in the cur of
Memphis, east side of Dt4oto street, 27 feel
south of lot :,o. 1, 10 feet front by 150 feet deep
valued at t2f.-- taxes f2 tfc" ,.in civil district N't

; costa co:iector"s fee fl, clerk's fee f1

printer s feef, :0; total 96 6.1.

Furviissou.A. M two town lots, parts of lots
Kos. 2 and 3. in block No. 51. in the city of
Memphis, .n Cf.vou. west and adioinlng loti 6
and 7, 14'-- fettt front by feet deep, val-
ued al floi, taxes f 17 so. In civil district No.
14 ; coats c- Hector s fee 92, clerk s fee
er's fee 94 . total S21 85.

Furgusaon, A. Mone town lot, part of lot No.
1, In block ;.'o. 46, In the city of Memphis. --outh
side of Henle street. 961 feet east of Hernando
street, 15 feet front bv 125 feet deep, valutsi at
IWXi, lax..6 .. In civil district N . 11;

ctillector's feefl, c.erk's fee 91 50, printer's fee
kl 00: total ts

Kurgusaon. A. M. one town lot, part of lot
No. l,Tu block No. In the city of Memphis,
west side of TV soto street.
Keale street.
ued at S44U
11; costs
printer's fi

Fenners:
country
south side
joining kf
vaiueti at
It; costa
printer s P

Flemtnl!
block No
Memph:- -

Fenm
aav sui
north
by 148

valued
fee St,- 8B.

an

Furgus.
iu Wh

Austin
avenue
valued

Set

printer's

Firth,
erlng,

50;
Firth,

Fort

met

tor's fl,
as.

nden

block

block

50,

50,

by

34.

50,
70.

56.

fi,

townlot,

50;

Kurgasst

5a
Kurguss

side
southeast

50,

9S,priut

cost- -

4t,
feet south

feet front 200 feet deep, val
axis Ski 20. cuii district No.
ector'a fee SI, clerk's lee

total Sou
J.. one town lot No.

484, the city Man. phis.
Madison sireaj. east ami

.22 ftst front by 138 feet deep,
taxes f7 86, In civil district No.

'ee tor's fl, clerk's fee fl 50,

rk'sfee

uiias, one town lot No 33, In
Pickering:, the city

le of batture, Ieet front
lued S99U, takes 0VV,,

14; costs collector's fee fl,
ulnt r's fee 50: total
No. Merthank and Phtl- -

east side Hernando road,'ng lot No. $&W feet front
ring, civil district No. 14,
xes S3 75,; tarts collector's

5u, printer's 59: total
n, bet: lot, part of lot No.

lvlsiou, north side
corner of Central

civil district No. 14,
lO.JII: (',,-I- j- K..llu.i.r'.

lee tl, clerk's fe. printer's lee ml torsi
50.

Firth, I. one town lot No. 28. block Mo.
Fort P.cker ng, city of Memphis ..

side of on street, feet front hy ieetdeep, valued taxes inc. civil district
No 14; cost fl, clerk's fee 50, printer's fee
SI 50; total S4

F'rth, B. .ne lown lot No. in block No.
rori r.caei.ng, .vieiupiis.. west

side of
deep, val I
No. ee

;
Firth, T,
Fort PI

I

T

of
v

.1

n,
ft

5

ol
by

lu
fl

1, 20.
2. in

o. In of

fr

rt In of
24 I.

al S4 lu

SI SS 10.
In

1, of

n
e

9- -

,

.

I

ne
of

n

51 j, 81

B m
4, in in

f 1 2f t l ii
at ,.., iu

91
M.

T 2,
in cut 01

7,

8,

ol

c.

tr--t

front by lui le--t
J at 92fu. S3 04S, Inclvll district

co lector's lee clerk's fee tl U,
ie Si oil ; total 97
&. one lown lot No. in block No.
..ei.ng, in city 01 Memphis, west

side ol Sec,d strts-t- . 24 feet front by 1m fe. t
deep, valued a filu, taxes 84 Vj., In civil district
no. it; cosuv c Hector s i. cierx s ree si on.
printer's

in
street, 21

taxes 94 V
lector's t,
fl tola
11,

side
deep,

tw

In

SI

41

lo

lot.

ai

lot.

01

SI

S.

Main.

ot

111

14

50,

ho.

ew au- -

6,

5,

fee.fl
W

of

eat

til

HI, 24 fe
tax

91,
05.

6,

iee
fi x total 94 Mo.

... one town lot No. 11, Fort Plrk- -

of Memphis, east aide of Second
nt by ,00 feel deep, valued al 980,

civil district No. 14; costa col- ¬

li. .clerk's fee 91 5u. printer's fee

B ne town lot No. tt in block No
. ic .. r ne in city of Memphis, east
?cnd - reel, 24 leet front by 1U0 fe. t

. ,ed at . taxes fi'c, in civil dls- -
14. costs --collector's teel, clerk's lts

tl 50. pnn-- .
. a fae S. to; Uital SI 85

Firlb, T. B jne town lot No. 44. In block No
11, Fort i cKenn. in city ol Memphis, east
side oi Sc oiid stree., 24 feet front by lou ieet
deep, valued at ? taxes m'7c, iu ci il dis-
trict No i4 c t Millector's fee tl, clerk"Bfee
s: pin.' r's fee Slolj; total S4 96.

1 Ui.ner W. A., one town lot No 4. in block
No. 88, For' P: ek Bring, in city of Memphis,
east side -- f Main street noitheast coi uer of
Carolina, -- ii tuel froul by loo feet deep, valued

a30u, laves ms 00, in civil dintnci An. u;
la coitector's fee 81, eisrk s fee ii an pi In-

ter's lee a-- ; total fi. fk
i lllju's. i, one Towu lot No. 1, lu block

No. dS, F .. Pickering. In dlv ol Memphis,
weat sid-- A Seoolui street. SO feel front bv 4.5

feet eWop, vaiUisl at Sta). taxes SJV, In civil
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district No. 14; costs collector's fee fl, clerk's
fee f 50, printer's fee SI 50; total Si 59.

Fltppm. W. s.,on.i lot No. 30,lii Fllppln's sub- ¬

division, south side of Wllkins avenue, south
east comer of alley, fO feet front by 100 feet
deep, lvlng In civil district No. 14. valuisl at
960. taxes 50' .; costs eollector's SI, clerk a
fee fl 50, printer's fee til 50; total Si Vi.

Fllopiu, W.H., one hit No. ill, iu
subdivision, weat aide of Horn Lake road,
south and adjoining lot No. 8S, M feet front by
IsO feet deep, lying In civil district No. 14, val- ¬

ued ai 950. taxes 52Uc; eosU Hector's fee SI.
clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee 8150; totals

Fllppln, W. s one lot No. 40. In Fllpp i s
sulslivision, ttst side of Horn Lake ro u,
south and adjoining lot No. 39, 50 feol fionl v
180 fwtdeep, ijlug In civil district No. II, val- ¬

ued at S50, taxes oic; cos is, collector's lee 1,

clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee tl 50; total S4 o3.
Flipplu, W. a., one lot No. 11. in Fllppln's

subdivision, west side of Horn Lake road,
south ami adjoining lot No. 40. 60 feet front hy
180 feet deep, lylngin civil district No. 11. val- ¬

ned at 950, taxes 52c; costs, collector's fee fl,
clerk's fee tl 50, prlnb-rVfe- e SI 50; total Si 59.

Flipplu, W . s. one lot No. 42, In Fllppln's
subdivision, west side of Horn Lake road,
south and adjoining lot No. 41, 50 feet from y
lr feet deep, lying In civil district No. 14, nl- -

ued at 5o, taxes, costs, collector's fee 51,
clerk's fee fl 50, printer's feefl 50; total fl ;
JTFolwell. W. M., heirs one town lot No. 1 in
61 .rk No. 67, in oity ot Mempuis, south sld ofI'nlou street, west and adjoining lot No. 12 jo
feetfront pyauo Its-- ' de-- p, valued ill S650U, taxesf8 2i, In civil district No. M; costs, coll.-cto- i s
lee fl. clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee SI 50; total
S72 25.

ruiweu, . a., ueirs, one town lot No. IS, in
nitx K jo. 0., 111 cily ol Memphis, south side o
.iu on street, west and adjoining lot No. 1

w ieet iron! by '200 feet deep, valued at S12J00,
taxes 512I.. ill civil distri.i Su. 11, Co-I- s. , ullcc- -

tor s ree si, clerk's fee SI 5o, printer's fee f 1 50
total $130.

Folwell, W. M., heirs, one town lot, parts of
IOIS .VIS. D HPii 1, 111 OIOCK -- O. W. 1L Cily
MeUlplU-, soutn side ol al:ce -- treet. cast
and adjoining lot No. 5. 116 feet front bv .100
feel deep, valued at i'. laves $7i5. In civil
district No. H; cosls, collector s fse SI. clerk
fee SI 50. printer's fee SI 50; total S51 25.

Folwell W. M., heirs, one town lot.pai t of
lot No. s. In blot k No. 48. 111 cily ol .Mempiu
west side of fcchols street. 22.0 l soutu of

ance street, 5b feet front by 7.i net deep, val
usi at IV00, taxes 96 .30, in civil districtNo.il
ctsts, collector s tee SI, clerks foe tl 50, print
er s iee 51 '; lotai siu .0.

Folwell, W. M.. heirs, two town lots Nos. 11
and 12, in block No. ol.ln city of Memphis
west side ol lurlev street, northwest corner 01
Linden street. Its feet front bv 2M feet deep
valued atS6o00. taxes 957 75. injeivil district No
n: costs, collector s it-- a ciora s ice si. print
or s iw . ; 101:11 se.j ,0.

Folwell. W. M., heirs, two lowu lots Nos.
and 5, In blistk 51. in citv of Memphis, north
sine 01 street, wes. and aaloining lol
Nos. 11 and 12, IS feel front by 188 feet deep
valued at 8100, taxes SI 05, In civil district Noi
14; costs collector's tee 1.'. clerk s Iee si
printer s tee 58: total 99 Ui.

Folwell, W. M., heirs, one town lot. part of
101 .mi. ii. 111 oi.-c- .u, in envoi aemnnix son in
siaeoinesie sireei, im ieet west ol N tiling
ton street, 75 feet front by 2rit feet deep, valued
at MiTii. taxes --4.) b,K. in civil district No. 14
osts. collector 1W SI. clerk's fee 51 jo. urint

er's fee f 1 50: total S48 6S.
Folwell, W. M..heirs, two town lots Nos. 3 and

4, in block 63, In city of Memphis, west side of
Desoto street, southwest corner of tiayoso
street, 100 feet front by 125 feet deep, valued at
SCO"", taxes stsi. in civil district No. 14: costs
collector's lee 92, tieik s fee S3, printer s fee S3
total S71.

W M- - heirs, one lot "('.' in Hill's
subdivision, east side of Walnut street. IF
acres, lying In civil district No. II. valued ni
S6500. taxes 96825: costs, eollector's fee SI. clerk's
iee si su; total i.z n.

Fox. IS. H.. one lot No 0. 1n block 57. Fort
Pickering, south side of Coffee street. 88 feet
front by ill's, feet deep, lying in civil district
No. 14. valued at Slfln, taxes 51 is,- costs, col
lector's fee 81. clerk's fee SI .iu. nrinter's fee
91 ou ; anui '..

Fox. B. 11.. one lot No. 10. in block 57. Fort
Pickering, south side of toffee street. 33 feet
front by mbi feet deep, lying in civil district
j o. 14, vaiuea at iuu, taxes si 00: costs, col-
lector's f,-- p 1, clerk's fee 51 .50. printer's fee SI Su :

Ulrt CI DO.

Fox. B. H.. one lot No. 11. in block 57. lu Fort
Pickering, south side of Coffee st reel. ! feet
iroui oy izis-ie-ei ueep. lying in civil district
No. it. vaiueti a; sni, taxes si 111: costs, col eet-
or's clerk's ice tl 50. printer's fee SI 50
total $5 05.

Fox. B. H., one lot No. 12. in block 57. In Fort
Pickering, south side ot Coflee street. 35 feet
front by 121'-- feet deep, lying In civil district
No. 14, valued at SluO, taxes SI 05; costs, collect- -

r s tee SI. K s tee SI ;i. printer s lee SI .50

total fi 05.
lOlwell.W M..lieirs.onelot No.i.lu Kerrtrnct.

south side of McLemore avenue, east and ad-
joining lot No. i, 111 acres, lying in civil district
No. 14, valued at J.OH), taxes S73 50: costs, col
lector's fee SI. clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee

1 t' ; unai .Tj.
Uattl. J. B.,one town lot. part of lot No. 3. in

block 30, in Fort Pickering, city of Memphis.
nisi siue 01 sireei, s, ieet ironl Iiy
137', feet deep, valued at SIOU. taxw SI 15. in
ivil district No. 14: costs, coileetor s fee SI.

ciers s iee ri x". prillier s Iee SI .1"; tola! St It.
ixatti. j. is., out- town lot No. 4. in h ock-31- 1

ror ficEerniK. ,11 citv i.i Memphis, west side
of eleventh street, 66 feet front bv 1375; feet
deep, valued at S350, taxes S3 67'.,. in civil dis- ¬

trict No. 14; costs, collector's fee 81, clerk's fee
fl 50, printer's fee SI 50: total S7 68.

uatu, J. B., one town lot No. o. in block 90,
orl Pickering, in city of Memphis, west side

ol Seventh street, 6s feet front bv 137s feet
deep, valued al S11U0. taxes Sll V,, in civil dis-
trict No. 14; costs, collector's fee 81, clerk's fee
tl 50. printer's fee SI 50; total f 15 56.

tilenn, A. H.. heirs, one town lot No. 8, in
block 11, Fort Pickering. In citv of Mempuis,
west side of Fourth street, 24 feet front by
1125s feet deep, valued at SlOO. taxes SI 05, In
civil district No. II: cists, collector's fee Si--
clerk's fee SI 50. printer's fee fl 50; total 95 05.

Ulenn, A. H.. heirs, one town lol No. 10, In
block 19, Fort Pickering, in citv ol Memphis,
west side of Fourth street. 24 feet front bv
1125s feet dee p, valued at S10J, taxes Si 1,,. lncivil district No. II: costs, collector's fee SI,
clerk's fee SI printer's fee f 1 50: total So 05.

Ulenn, A. H.. heirs, two town lots Nos. 13 and
11, in block l.f.Fort Pickering, in city of Mem-
phis, west side of Fourth street, .i feet tront
by feet deep, valued at SOUU, taxes SI 10. in
civil district No. 11: costs, collector's fee S2.
clerk's fee S3, printer's tee 93; total flo 10.

(ilenn, A. H.. heirs, one town lot No. 21, In
block 6, Fort Pickering, In citv of Memphis,
south side of Broadway street, B feet front by
118'-- .. le--t deep, valued at -- si. taxes si.-- in civil
district No. 14; ctsits, collector's fee clerk's
iee si ou. primer s lee -- u; total -- 4 M.

tirecu, T. W.. one lown lot No. 3, in block 15,
Fort Pickering, in city of Memphis, west side
of Fourth street, ;i Let iront by 112', feet deep,
valuisl at 9150, taxes ft 57', in civil district
No. 14; costs, collector's fee si, clerk's tee SI 50,
printer's fee SI 50; total So 5s.

wreeu.T. Vt ..one town lotNo.4. ui block 15.
rort licKenng. In city 01 Memphis west side
of Fourth street. 24 feet front by 110', teet deep.
valutsi at S150. taxes Si 57'. In civ il district
No. 14; casts, collector's fee SI, clerk's fee SI 50,
printer's fee -- 5u; total S5 5s,

(.n-en- , T. H .. one town lot. west of lots 1

and 2, in blts-s- t 18, Fort Pickering, in city ol
Mem ins, west side ot Fourth street. 43 feet
front by 00 leet deep, valued at S250, taxes
52 tx,"a. in civil district no. Il; costs, collect
or's fee flclerk's fee SI o0, printer's fee SI 50
total s si.

Orenan. John, one town lot, part of lot No
3, in Kagland's subdivision, east sldeof Dun- -
up avenue, north and adjoining lot No. 2. U
aere, lying in civil district No. 14. valued at
S300. taxes S3 15 ; costs, eollector's fee SI. clerk's
ice si 1". printer s its' i 8); lalS7 15.

Gritting, J. C, one town u No. '2, lu block 2
Fort Pickering, city of Me nphis. south sid
of Alabama street 27 feet iront by U8'2feet
deep, valued at SsO, taxes le, in civil district
No. II; costs, collector's fe - ?!. cl- rk's fee e
punier s lee 91 ou; total SI M.

(Jill, O. M , heirs, one own lot No. 24
Polk's subdivision, In ci v of Memphis, south
side of Georgia streed, east and adjoining lot
Bin. 21, 50 feet fnm: by 170 feet deep, valued at
HSS; taxes 91 57. in civil tlistrlct No- M; costs,
oullector's fee SI, clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee
Si .si , to i ai 90 on.

Golf, A. I.., one town lot, parts of lots N'os. 8
and t, 111 block No. is, in citv of Memphis,
north side of Calhoun street, at lunctlon of FJ- -

Holt street, 28s feet front by feet deep, val-
ued at SIWO, taxes SI8 20, In civil district N. 14;
colts, collector s tee 51, clerk s fee 81 50, print- -
OI s icrci ii.uii

Gbolson. J., heirs, two town lots No. 6 aud
part of 5, In block 44, In city of Memphis.
soutu sine 01 L.inuen street, west and adloin- -

inglots9to 12, 75 feet front by 9H teet deep
valued at t0, taxes S3W90, In civil district Vo
14; costs, collector fee S2, clerk's fee S3,
printer s iee loiai n, su.

Olover, C. C, and 1. '., one lown lot No. 348
in Overton's subdl vision. In city of Memphis,
norm siue 01 cosier sireet, ea-- t and adjoin
ing lot No. 247, 72 feet front by 1655., feet deep.
valued at SI ff. taxes 91 57K, in civil district No.
14; costs, collector's fee fl, clerk's fee tl 50,
printer s iee 91 00 ; total 95 58,

Gotther. P., one town lol No. 12. in hhwlt 1

Fort Pickering, lu city of Memphis, north side
Alabama street, 25 feet front by 1185$ feet
unit., vsiucu ai ss", taxes sic, in civu Ulstnct
No. 14; costs, collectors Iee fl, clerk's ft--t
SI 50. printer's tee SI 50; total SI S4.

Gordon. Aun, one town lot No. 15. in block
13, Fort Pickering, in cily of Memphis, north
side ol Jackson street. 25 feet front by ln feet
ueep. vaiueu at 11.11, taxes i biy,, in civil dis.
triciNo. 14: costs, collector s lee SI, clerk's fee
si ou, printer s iee 81 ou ; total So 08.

IK rdon. Lizzie, heirs, one lot B, In lot No. 6,
In Bradshaw s subdlv ision, east side of Pillow-
avenue, south and adjoining lot A, llttelOli
a 1 res, lyiug in c 11 u strict o. 14. vaiued al
fl500, taxes 8 15 75; costs, collector's fee tl,
clerk's fee SI 50, printer s fee 91541, total S1875.

Glenn, Joiin, one town lot No- - 8, lu block H,
in city 01 Memphis, east sldeof alley, north- ¬

east corner or alley, (81 feet lioat by uo feet
deep, valued at 94X10, taxes ft 211, in civil dis- ¬

trict No. 14; costs, collector's fee 91, clerk's lee
91 00, printer s Iee SI 00; total s4 2n.

Gunn, G. M., one town lot No. 3, in bltssk 7,
Fort Pickering, in city of Memphis, w, -- t -- ide
01 Second strw-t.2- leet front by 100 feel dts-p- .

wiiuiti ni rv, m..". si in civil UlsiriCl.so.
11; costs, collector's fee SI. clerk's fee SI 50,
printer's fee 91 50; total fi 85.

Grlmley, K. C. one lot No. 32, i 11 Borland's
subdivision, east side of Borland avenue,
southeast corner of Pig.-o- Htsst road, 185 feet
front by loi feel deep, lyiug in civil district
No. 14. valued at 92 0, taxes 93 625, ; costs, col- ¬

lector s fee 91, clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee
91 50; total Sf 671.

Harris, A. O., beiis, one town lot, part of lot
No. ss. iu city "f Memphis, w. -- t .ijrf Center
alley, south and adjoining lot No. s7, Is' le t
front by 74', feet deep, valued al 84O0U, taxes
912, In civil district Ao. II: ctMs, collector's
fee 81. clerk's Iee 91 00. pnuter s lee SI 50: lotal
tw.

Harris, A. ()., heirs, one town lot No. 88, in
city of Memphis, east side of Front street, 18',
feet south 01 lot , lie-- , m i iron t by 1131 ieet
deep, valued at 512,100. in civil dlstrictNo.14;
axes I12t lit; costs, collector - ft SI. clerk sfee

tl 50, printer's feefl 50' lotal f 131 96.
Harris, a. u., ueirs, one niwu iml part 01 lot

No. 387. In city ot Mempliis.south side of Mad-
ison stits-t- . southwi-t- l corner 01 Third sireet, .1

feel front by 71 feet deep, vaiued al tl7,000, tax- -

t!7S 50, in civil district o. u: costs, ooiiect- -

or's feefl, clerk's feefl 50, printers fee 91 .81;

bital S182 50.

Harris. E
in block 42, In

strv
40 feet front bj
taxes S15 75, in
SI 50; total f19

hi
11

one town lot, of lo; No. 13,
ity of Mempiu-- , wts-- i side

't,:s)0 feet south ol nee.street,
IV deep, valued ai S1500,

ivil district No. 14; costs, col-
tor fee 91. clerk s

75.

of

fist fl 50. printer fee

Harris. K. v.. one town 'U part 01 lot o. I.
In 0, in citv of Meinrhis, west side of

50 leet south 01 Butler line.
2o feet front In COO fis-- l deep. allied at Sin,'".,
taxes sin 7s, .11 civil district No. 11: costs, col- ¬

lect. .1 , iee 91. clerk's pri iit-r- 's iee
tl 50; total 5:

Harris. E. P., oue town'lot No. 2, in block 10,
lu cily 01 MciiiDh:-- . west side ol Hernando
s rt

s

i

V a

s s

s

- 0

et, lit. feet south of Keller's loir. 5fl leel
Iront

part

lo JO leet ut SI7.1A Ttt,,--
Sl 9754, in civil district No. 11; costs, collecl- -

fr1-'- ' fee SI 50, printer's fee 91 50:
total 22 -

H.irr'iT',l';' ' lott Prt of lot No. 3,
' ' '" 1,1 Memphis, West side olHernando strtet, l.oti le t south ,.1 i!ii..,m,,.lect ti. nt by M) feet de..n, valued at 9825,

iu civil district So. i ; costs, col- -
printer feetlff total 910 56

Harris, K. P., one 3in block 10. in city ,,, MemphVioHh slie of
,I i'fnort,biw;- - eon., r of Hernandostreet, 200 feet donn valued!T' er U '"' Nt. :

v" f--
SVW; talMi S.Harris. B. P., one town lol, nartb v., t tot ol.lu block 10. in t li ol Memphis, west side oi
lleiuaiido street, xiuth and adjoinlug Butler'sliueO Ieet Irout by 'JuOfev tdeeu.valued at 91260
taxes SU 13, In civil district No. 14; costs .col-

lector's fee tl, clerk's fee tl 30. printer's ree
tl .TO; total S17 U.

Harris, John, one town lot No. 7, In black I,:;
in city of Memphis, sonl.nside of Pontotoc
street east and adjoining lot No. 8, 100 feet
front eel deep, valued at t3UO0, taxes.
921, In civil oiiru No. ltensta, collector's
fee tl, dent's fee SI 50, printer's fee f 1 50; total
t25.

Haley, F. M., one town lot No. SL In blocks
51 and 54, In Tate's subdivision, In city of
Memphis, east aide of Wilkeraon street, north
and adjoining lot No. 30, 52 feet from by
IKS feet deep, valued at tSul), taxes S3 15, In civil
dlstrictNo.14; costs, collector s fee tl, clerk's
ree fl50, printer's fee SI 50; total 97 15.

Haley, F. M., one town lot No. 32, In blocks
53 and il, Tate's subdivision, In city of Mem-
phis, east side or Wilkeraon street, north and
ad)oining lot No. 31, 57 U U feet root by 155
leet deep, valued at Sm, taxes $1 15, In clvildla
tr'ctNo. 11; costa, collector's fee SI. clerk's ree
SI 5o, printer's fee SI 50; total f7 15.

Haley, J. T., one lot, part of lot No. 11, In
Poslen's sulHll vision, east sldeof Poston ave-
nue, south and adjoining lot No. 14, & 5 feel
fr)Utbyl76 reet deep, lying In civil district
No. 14. valued at 9350. taxes ff 67'..; costs, col- ¬

lector's ree fl clerk's fee fl SS, printer's fee
fl 50; total 97 68,

Haley, J. T one lot, part of lot No. 11, In Po- -

lon's subdivision, east side of Poston avenue,
north anil adjoining lot No. 11, 97 5 reel front
by 176 reet deep, lying In civil district No. 11,

valued at $450, taxes S3 675; costs, collector's
fee ?1, clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee SI 50; total
87 68.

Halev, J.T.,one lot No. 15, In Poston 's subdi-
vision, east side or Poston avenue, north and
adioinlng lot No. 1. 87 reet rront by 176 reel
deep, lying In civil district No. 14, valued at
S350, taxes S3 67, ; costs, collector's ree $1,
clerk s lee 91 50, printer s iee 51 00; total S7 6V

Hart, W. W-- . and Buck, S one town lot No.
1, In block 1, Fori Pickering, In city ot Mem- ¬

phis, east side of batture. 21 leet front by
feet deep, valued at $8), taxes 42c, In civil dis-
trict No. II; costs, collector's fee tl, clerk's fee
SI ti. printer a iee si ou; toiai 91 .

Hart, W. W., and Buck, S.. one town lot No,
2, in block 1. Fori Pickering, in city of Mem
phis, east sldeof liatture, 21 reet Iront by 55

ieet deep, valued at S81, taxes 42C, in civil dis- ¬

trict No. II: costa, collectors tee SI. clerk's lee
.10. primer's iee 51 60: total 94 12.

Hays, heirs, one town lot No. 21, In block 5.

Kort Pickering, in the city or Memphis,
north side or Jackson street, 2$ feet
rront by IMS reel deep, valued at 980,
taxes Sic, In civil district No. 14: costs, collect
or's ree SI, clerk's ree SI 50, printer's fee tl 50;
total S4 84.

Halle. Charles, one lot, west W or lot No. 59,
in Borland's satidivlslon, west side or Wood- ¬

ward avenue, south and adjoining lot No. 5S,
M0 reel tront bv 173 leet deep, lying in civil dis- ¬

trict. No. II, valued at SlOO, taxes SI 05; cost-s-
collector's fee SI. clerk's fee fl 50, printer's fee
SI 50; total to 05.

HiiTis. J. T.. one tract of land, 10 acre'. In
Douglass-- and ltobinson's subdivision, north
side of l.'entral avenue, west and adjoining W.
S. Taylor, lying in civil district No. 14, valued
at $4500. taxes 568 25; costs collector's ree SI,
clerk's ree 91 50, printer's ree SI 50; total S72 25.

Harris, t. r one tract 01 laud, 14- -4 acres, in
Douglass and Kobinson's suislivision, north
side ot Central avenue west, aud adjoining J.
T. Harris. estate, lying in civil district So.
14. valued!.! 2si.i. taxes - -- collector's
fee SI. clerk s fee 51 50, printer's fee SI 50; total
993 40.

Hams. A. J.. one tract of land. 5' J acres, in
Douglass and Kobinson's suislivision, north
side of Central av enue, west and adjoining E.

Harris. Ivini? in civil district "o. U. valued
at 99500. taxes 999 75: costs collector's ree tl,
clerk's ree SI i. punter's fee 51 ."!; total 910 75.

Harris. George L.. one lot No. 23, In Carr
tract, south side of Central avenue, east and
uijoining lot No. 22. - so. acres, lying in civ- ¬

il district No. 14. valued at S1600. taxes SIS SO:
costs collector s fee 91. clerk's lee tl 50, print- ¬

er's ree SI .50: total $20 80.
Harris. E. P.. one tract er land. 6 acres.

in Kosseil iraei. south side of Central avenue.
southeast corner of K.-se- ii avenue, lying in
civil district No. H.valued at MSB, Iuxes912 60;

tor s tee 51. clerk s lee 91 00, pnnt- -
cl - SI on; total 918 90.

Heidti. tV. A., one town lot No. 44. In block
10. lu Fort Pickering. In the city of Memphis.
ast side 01 'sec. mil street. 21 feet front bv li")

feet deeo. valued at 580. taxes 04 cents, in civil
district No. 11; costs collector's fee SI, clerk's
iee Si 00. printer's fee fl 50: total 51 84.

Ileinrlck, P. H one lot No. 1. in Clinch's
subdivision, cast side of Horn lake road, south
ami adjoining V. M. Perkins. 53 reet rront bv
215 Ieet deep, lying in civil district No. II. val- ¬

ued at $1500. taxes $15 75: costs eollector's ree
si. clerk s lee Si 5u. printer's ree Si 50: total
$19 75.

Heiurick. P. oue lot No. 12. in Clinch's
subdivision, west side or Sixth street, n irth
ind sdjoiuing lo! No. II. 1 feel front bv215fnax
deep, lying in civil district No. II. valued at
SloO, taxes SI o7'; costs collector's fee fl.
clerk's fee 51 00, printer s fee SI no: total $.5 is.

Helnrick. J.J. .two lot.- - Nos. 17 and 18. in
Clinch's subdivision, east side of sixth street.
northeast corner of McLs-mor- aveuue. 1075j
teet rront by 215 reet deep, lvlng in civil dis-¬

trict No. 11. valued at S2U0. taxes 82 10: costs
collector's fee S2, clerk's fee S3, printer's 93:
total 910 10.

Hiestand, T. J., one lol No 4. in Heis!ai.i s
subdivision, east side of Raleigh aveuue. north
and adjoining lot 3, 120 reet rront by feet

lying in civil district No. li. valued at
20u. taxes 52 lo: costs collector's fee 81. clerk's

iee si .. printer s lee si ': total Si 10.
II istand. A. D.. lot No. s. m Heistand's sub-

division, west side of Currie avenue, south
audiadjoining lotfNo. 7.120 feet front by 185 feet
dts-p- . lying in civil district No. 14. val u.-- d at
S2i'. taxes $2 lu: costs, collector's feefl. clerk's

SI 50. printer's fee $1 60: total S8 10.
Heistand. A. D.. one lot No. 9. In Heistand's

ubdlv isiou. west side of Cmrie avenue, son th
and adjoining lot No. 8, 120 feet front by is
eet deep, lying in civil district No. 14. valued

at $200. taxes SJ 10; costs, collector's lee SI 50.

cle

H..

fee

rk's i s. printer's fee SI 50; total S6 10.
il. - and. . l one lot No. 12. in Heistand's

lilslivision. west side of Currie avenue, south
and adjoining lot No. 11, 84 feet rront bv 242

t deep. 1 ing iu civil district No. 11, vaiued
SlOO. taxes $1 2o; costs, collector's fee 51,
rk's fee si 5o, printer's lie 91 50; total 88 20.

ileisianil. A. IL.one lot No. 13. in Heistand s
east side of Currie avenue, south

aud adjoining lot No. 14. 2!) feet front by .85
t deep, lviug in civil district No. 1 1, valued
S300. taxes 15; costs, collector's fee St,
rk's lee $1 50, printer's ree SI 50: total 57 15.

Heistand. A. D.. one lot No. 17. in Heistand's
ubd vision, east side of Currie . south -

t corner of Heistand avenue. 12o feet front
y In", feet dts-p-. lying in civil district No. I.
alued at $2l. taxes $2 lu; costs, collector's e

1. clerk's fee $1 50, printer's fee si 50: total
tf 10.

.ieislatid. A. D.. oue lot No. is. in lleisland's
ulsllv isimi. west side of Manstleld avenue.

southwest corner of HeisbiDd avenue, 120 reet
rout by nt feet deep, lying in civil district

u. vaun.-- at 5200. taxes S2 lo; ctiets. col- -

etioi s fee 51. clerk s fee i 50, printer s lee
1 50; total 96 lo.

lead, c. P.. one lot No. 6. in Austin's subdi- -
isiou. east side of Kaaan avenue, south an J

adjeiuing lot 7, 5 acres, lying lu civil distru t
No. 11. valued at $600. taxes 95 25; costs, c i

lector's lee 91. clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee
SI 50; total 58 25.

Head, C. P., one lot No. 15, In Austin's subdi- -

wesi side of Ceutral avenue, north and
adjoining lot No. 11, 5 acres, lying lu civil
district Ni'. I4J, valued at 9500, taxes 95 25; costs,
collector's ft-- e SI, clerk's fee fl 50. printer's fee
51 50; total 52- 25.

Hicks, u., one town lot, part of lot No. 19, in
biock 2, in city of Metiiplns.soutli side of liut- -

ler street, 10k feet east of Sixth street, 20 feet
from" bv 25 ft t deep, valued at S00. taxes S8 30.
111 civil distlic' No. II; losts, collector's fee
91. clerk's ree 51 50, printer's fee 11 50; total
910 30.

Hill, H.W., one lot, part of lot No. 2, in Hill's
subdivision, east side or Walnut street, north
and adjoining lot No. 3, 60 teet rront by ISO
leet dep. lying iu civil district No. 14, valued
at Sloo, taxes S3 15; costs collector's ree 51,
clerk'sjfee 1 50, pri iter's fee 51 So; total 97 15.

Hill, II. W one lot No. 3, In Hill's subdi- ¬

vision, east sideoi Walnut street, nortn and
adjoining lot No. 2. 72 feet fiont by 180 feet
seep, lying in civil district No. 14, valued at
su iae- - Si 20; co.-- t- -- collector'- fee 51. clerk's
lee 91 50, printer's fee il S; total $8 20.

Hill, U. F-- , heirs, one lot, east ol ot No. ,
Cooper's subdiv ision, north side of Trezevant
avenue, southeast corner or Central avenue,
v .0 nsi acres, lyiug incivn district No. 14, val
ued at sum, taxes SO 50; costs collector's fee
SI, clerk's fee $150, printer's fee 51 50; total
513

Hitzfeld, A., one town lot No. 23, in blisik
No. 2. Port Pickering, in the city 01 Memphis,
irouting River street. 3u ieet front bv 115 reet
deep, valued at S80. taxesslc. In civil district
No li; costs -- col lector's fee 51. clerk's fee SI 50,
printer's fee 91 50; total $4 14.

Hickman, E one lot No. 19, in block No. 49,
Fort Pickering, north side of Walker street,
25 feet rront by 177 fett deep, lying In civil
district No. 14. valued at floO, taxes SI OS;
ct.st' collector's l.-- SI, clerk's lee SI 50, print
er's fe 51 50; total $5 ilo.

Ilickman,s,.jtue lot No. 2 In block No. lO.Fort
Pickering, north side of Walker street. feet
front by 177'., leet deep, lying In civil district
.vi. it, vaiueu ai 5iuu, ta.xeafl 0.1; costa collec-
tor's fee 91, clerk'sfeetl 50, printer's lee 5150:
total S5 05.

lloliohan, K. J.. one town lot, part or lot No.
71, iu oouutr lot No. 4- -i, in the city of Mem-

phis, south side or Madison street, east and
adjoining lot No. 570, tt) feet front by 14K!--;

leel deep, valued at soono. taxes 852 .til In clvif
district No. 14; costs col lector's tee fi, cleik's
fee 81 50, printer's fee 51 50; total 856 50.

Howard, W.. one town lot No. 20, in bhssk
in luecityol Memphis, south side of

i jayoso street, west and adjoining lot No. 21,
20 feet front by Sl feet deep, valued at 81700,
taxes 517 85. ic civil district N'o. 11; costs--
collector's lee 1, clerk's feefl 50, pi inter's fee
SI 50; total 921 85.

Howard, W., one town lot No. 22, in block
No. 17, iu the city of Memphis, south side ol
liayoso street, west and adjoining lot No.
22, 20 feet front hy si feel deep, valued at tSUU,

es m2i, 111 en 11 district No. 14; costs col- ¬

lector's fee Sl, clerk's fee $1 50, printer's fee
. 1 .ie , iumi svsp.

Howard. W.,
No. 17, in the city

town lot j;0. 22, in block
'1 .Melius, . ,,,

tiayoso street, east and adjoining
ju leei utiui oy si ieet deep

side
n.

valued at Sol-- ',
taxessaao, in civil district No. 14; costs col-
lector's fee SI, clerk's fee fl 5u, printer's fee
sl 81; lotal 88 25.

th of

Howard. W., oue town lot No. 3, 111 block
No. 26. iu the citv of MeiuDhis. aasl - ,!,- of
Shelby street, south and adjoining lot No. 2,
60 leel front by 165 feet deep, valued at 87SU0
u.xcs $8118), in civil district No. 14 costs col- ¬

lector s tee Sl, clerk's lee alio: nrinter's fee
sl 50; total 585 80.

lot ai.

Horton. n. i' "estate, one town lot No. 1: in
block No. 11, in the citv 01 Memohis. we- -t
side of Hernando street, uorthwesi cornerofPontotoc street, 75 feet front by 150 feet deep,
valued at $2800, taxes 5 0 45. In civil district
N". 11: costs collector's fee 81, clerk's fee 91 50,
printer's fee 51 59; total $31 45.

Hollohan. E. J., one town lot No.7, In couuty
lot. No. 183. in the citv of Memohis. north side
of Madison street, west Hnd adjoining lot No.
N 19',. feet rront bv 67 teet deep, valutsi at 8600,

, . - sn ou, in cii. 11 district No. 14 ; costs csil lec-
tor's fee 91, clerk's tee 91 50, printer's recti 50:
total, 810 30.

Howard. S .. one town lot N'o. .is. in blosk
No. 1, Fort Pickering, in the city of Memphis,
ea-s- i imuc 01 nuLiure sireei, m ieet iront ov 1UH

leet deep, valued al o, taxes Mc. in civifdls- -

tr. i No. 14; costs collector's tee 91, clerk's tee
81 50. printer's fee Sl ol' .otal $1 8i.

Howard. 5 ..one tewn lot o.38. lu block No.
1. Fort Pickering. .1 the citv o! Mcmuhis. east
sldeof Hatiure street, 24 leet tront hv 109 feet

valued a! fsu.taxesMe.iii civil district No.
11: costs -- is. Hector's fee Sl, clerk's fee 81 50,
punier s fee tl 50; total, $4 84.

iiougn, j. b., heirs, one town lot No. 10, lu
block No. 5, Fort lickerit In the citv
Memphis, south side of Alabama street, feet
froul by 1185s feet deep, valued at 980, taxes 84c;
in civil district N'o. 14: costs collector's fee 91.
clerk's fee fl 50, printer's fee 50; total Sl 84.

Hoinh, j. B . heirs, one town 1st No. 11. in
block No. 5, Fort Pickering, in the city of
Meill Ullls. Soil! Il Sldeof A luhutna hInuI f I

front by 11854 feet deep, valued tso, taxes tHc,
In civil district No. 11; costs collector's fee 51,
clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee f 1 50; total 84 84.

tiougii. j. 11., heirs.one town lot No. 12. 111

block No. .5, Fort Pickering, the city of
Memphis, south side or Alabama street, 25
feet Iront bv lis'., leet deep, valued at 580. tax-
es 84c, lu civ il district No. 14; costs collector's
iee 51, cierK s tee Sl ou, printer's tee 51 00; tola!
SI 84.
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Howard. W.. one lot No. 1, iu bloek No.
48, Fort Pickering, south side or Jackson
street, 25 reel rront oy 175 reet deep, lying in
civil district No. 14. valued al 5100. taxesS fit :

eve.! collector's iee tl. clerk's fee Sl 50, print
er's fee 81 so; total 85 65.

Howard. W.. one lot NO. 2. In block No. 40
Fort Picker! iw, south side ol lac ksou street, 26
feel front bv 17' leel deep, lying lu civil dlt- -

trict No. 14. valued at 9100, taxes 91 uu: costs
collector's fee 91, cleik's feefl 50, prlutefs tee

s); total 51. un.
Howard. W.. one lot No. 3, lu block No. 48.

Fori Pickering. south side of Jackson sireet.
25 leet front by 17754 deep, lying in civil
district No. 14, valued at 8100, taxes tl SS; coats

-c- ollector's fee SI, clerk's fee 81 50, printer's fee district number 4, valued at flOOO. taxes flo Mj
5150: total fSOfi.

Howard, W., one lot No. 4, in block No. 49;

Fort Pickering, south side of Jackson stre.t.
25 feet front By 17754 teet deep, lying in civil
district No. 14, valued at iloO, taxes SH 05; coats

collector's lee tl, clerk's fee SI 30, printer'- - fee
9150; tX8talS5 0o.

Howard, W., one lot No. 6, In block No. 49,

Fort Pickering, south side ol Jackson street,
25 feet front by 177', feet deep, lying in civil
district No. II, valuisl at SluO, taxes fl 05; cost

eollector's fee SI, clerk's fee 81 50, printer's fee
tl 50; total 95 05.

Howard, W., one lot No. 8, In block No. 49,

Fort Pickering, south side of Jefferson tree!
25 feet rront by 17754 feet deep, lying in civil
district No. II, valuisl at SlUO, taxes 91 05: costs
-- collector's fee 51, clerk's fee 91 50, printer's fee
91 3D: total 11 05.

Howard, W., one lot N'o.9, 1n block No. 49,

Fort Pickering, south sldeof Jackson street, 25

feet front b I77'., feet deep, lying iu flvil dis-¬

trict No. 14, valued at S16U, taxes SI 05; costs
collector's foe 91, clerk 's ree fl 50, printer's ree
fl50; total to 15.

Howard, W., one l it No. 10, In block No. 48,

Fort Pickering, south sldeol Jackson street, 25

reet rront bv 177'4 bet deep, lying In civil dis- ¬

trict No. 11, Valued at fluo, taxes fl 05; cost-s-
collector's fee fl, clerk's fee SI 50, printer's fee
9150; total 95 06.

Howard, W., one lot No. 11, In block No. 49,
Fort Pickering, sooth side of Jackson street, 2.1

teet rront by 127' teet deep, lying In civil dis- ¬

trict No. II, valued at SlOO, taxes HSS; costs
collector's fee tl, clerk's ree tl 50, printer's Tee
9150; total $505.

Howard, W., one lot No. 12, In block No. 48.

Fort Pickering, south side or Jackson street,2S
feet front hv 177 leet deep, lying In civil dis- ¬

trict N'o. 11,'valued at SlOO, taxes SI 05; cost- s-
collector's fee SI, clerk's lee SI 50, printer's ree
tl 50; total 55 06.

Howard, W., one lot number 19, In block
number 48. Fort Pickering, north side or Wal-
ker street, 25 reet rront by 177' .j reet deep, lying

,!n,.,i ol 1H1 .1.1.... II........ I.in civil district namber II
taxisifl collector's fl, clerk's ket ground, fninl 180 deep, val- -

$1 5o, printer's 95 05. ' ued at 9900, 45, ;n district
one number 14. in block II; collector s lee 81. Clerk s ree 50,

number Fort l'lckering,iiorth side Wal-- 1 printer's tl 50; total 513

ker street, 25 feet front bv 177'- - l deep, lying
in civil district number 1, valued at SIUO, taxes
$1 05; costs, collector's fee $1, clerk's tl 50,
printer's fee total 55 05.

Howard, W., one lot number 15, In block
49, Fort Pickering, north side of Wal- ¬

ker at ieet, 25 feet front by 177S feet deep, lying
lu evil district numis r 1, vaiueu ai jiui, taxes
Sl Ul : Costs, collector s tee 51. 'S Iee 51 OU,

nrinter's fte $1 50: total So 05.

Howard. W., one lot num!sr 16, In block
number 48. Fort Pickerlnir. north sldeof Wal
ker street, 25 feet front by 177' i t'ist deep, lying
In civil district number ll.valu-- d at f 100, taxes
$1 05; etssts. collector s tee si. s fee Sl oil,

nrinter's fee Sl 50: total 55 05.
W.. two lots, numbers 17 and Is, in

block number I". Fort Pickering, north side of
Walaer street, 50 feet rront by 177- -, teet deep
lvine in civil district number H.valued at 520"
taxes S3 10; costs, collector's ree 92, clerk's ree
S3, orluter's ree S3: ttnal 510 lo.

L , .. - . . .
Hopkins, j.w.,one lot number 3,in norianu s

subdivision, south side or carr avenue, nortn
and udloininglot number 1. 1 H8-- I' acres, lying
in civil district number 1, valuisl at siii. taxes
S6 30; costs, eollector's ree fi, clerk's ree si oo.

printer's fee 91 50; total 810 30.
Howard, W. P., two lots, numbers 16 and 17

InWhilemore's subdl vision.west side of Lockt
avenue, north and adjoining lot number Is, I
acres, lying in civil district number 11, valued
at 5.SSO0. taxes 528 40; costs, collectors fee
clerks fee S3, printers fee 83; total 937 lu.

Howard, . P., one lot number 7. In Whlte- -
luore'ssubdlvision.west sideof Central avenue
southwest corner ot Cayce avenne, 9
acres, lying In civil district number II, valutsi
at sioou, taxes sio n; costs, collectors iee 51
clerks ree 81 50. printers ree tl 50; total S19 75.

Howard, Yi . P., one lot numoer s, in v r.ito
mores subdivision, west side ot Central
avenue, north and adioining lot number in.
i acres, lying in civil district number

1, vaiued a' 9l.. taxes 51 i; costs, collector s
feesi, clerk's fee 51 50, printer's fee 91 o0: total
i .0.
Hughes, D.. helis, one town lot number. In

psrtjof bit ck64, in city ol Memphis, east side
ot hlrd street. 233 feel south of t.ayoso street

feet front by -5 feet deep, valued at Sto 0.
i.ixcst.coi.', in civil district number 14: costs.
collector's fee 51, clerk's fee 51 50; printer's fee
51 00 ; total 306 00.

Hunton, Logan, one lot number il, in blosk
87, Fort Pickering, south side of Jackson
street, 112-- 3 feet Iront by 177-- 2 reet deep, lying
In civil district number 11, valued at 5300. taxes

lo; cosls, collector's tee 91, clerk s ree Sl oO,

printer s fee SI SO; total 97 -.

Hunton. Logan, one lot number!, in block
67. Fort Pickering, south side or Jackson
street, 112'2 reet rront by 177' 2 reet deep, lying
in civil district number 1, valued at 55T8, taxes
Slo, costs, collector's tee 51. clerk's fee 51 00,
printer s fee $1 on; total 57 lo.

Hunter, T. O., heirs, two lots numbers 1 and
2, in Hunters subdivision, south side of Mc
Ivemore avenue, east and adjoining lots num- -
e..- - ......I 11 i" .. .. ....i... ..... 'it'e, ,0, ... - i - .0 .7-- 1

acres, lying In civil district number II, valued
atSl0, taxes Slo7o; costs, collector s fee 8,
clerk's ree S3, printer's ree S3; total S23 75.

Hunter, T. o.. heirs, two lots numbers 4 and
5, In Hunter s subdivision, south side of Mc
Leniorc avenue, southwest corner of
Fowler avenue, 2 acres, lying in civil
.1; since n um Der n, valued ai5luo, taxes t. sn
costs, collector's fee 52, clerk's fee Sl. printer's
iee i ; total 824 so.

Hughes, I'., two lots numbers 41 and 42, ii
Coopers subdivision, south side of Youni
avenue, 208 feet west of Ttezevant avenue,

acres, lying in civil district number 14.
valued at 5850. taxes t8 82',; costs, collector's
lee 52, tierk s fee printer's fee S3; total
516 93.

Hyraan, M.. one lot. part or lot number 78,
In Williams' subdivision, north side or

5 alkcr avenue, west and adjoinlug lot num
ler 73, 70 feel rront by 210 fcer deep, lying In
civil district number 14, valned at 8250, tares
S"2 62s; costs, collector's fee Sl. clerk's fee
$1 60, printer's fe 51 "h; total 56 69.

Iradell, Dr.. heirs.one town lot number
block number 64. in the city of Memphis, east
slue 01 rsecond street, 12U leel norm 01 Meale
street, SO feet rront by 100 leet deep, valued at
985011, taxes $36 75, In civil district number II:
costs, collts-tor'- fee Sl, clerk's fee M 59, print- ¬

er's fee Sl 50; lotal 940 75.
Jame.s. riiomasjr.,heir.-.onetow- n lot number

1, in block number 13, in the city of Memphis,
east side of Tennessee street, southeast tsirueror r tallest strts.t.60 reet rrout by 150 leet deep,
valutsi at SlOUO. taxes ftX in civil district num- ¬

ber 14; costs, (sollei-tor'- s lee $1, clerk's fts' 51 50.
printer's reefl 50; total 546.

Janiee.ThomaaJr.. heirs.one town lot uutuber
4, in bloeK numoer 2, in the city of Memphis,
west side of Tennessee street, south anil sl- -
jolning lot number 3, 60 feet front by 118) feet
deep, vaiueo at fovo, taxes is so. 111 civil dis- ¬

trict niunls r 11: costs, collector's fee 51. clerk's
I.s-S- l 50. printer s Its- - 51 50: total 523 85.
, James, Thomaa, jr., heirs, one town lot. part
ol lot number 2.iu hlts-- numb.r 12. in the city
of Memphis, east side of Tenntws- -- ireet. north
and adjoining lot number 3, 15 teet rront by
Iff fe.-- t deep, valued at 51400. taxes 81 1 70. In
civil tlistrlct number II; costs, collector's fee
Sl, clerk's ree $1 50, printer's ree 91 50; total
818 70.

James, Stephen, one town lot number 11. in
block number 2, in 8ort Pickering, In the city
of Memphis, west side of Front street, 26 feet
front by 132 feet dts-p-. valued at $80. taxes 84
cents, in civil district number 14; cods, col-
lector's fee fl, clerk's fee 51 50, printer's ree
91 50; total 54 84.

Johnson. U. H., one lot No. 24, in Hill s snb- -
livislon. east side or Walnut street, southeast

cornei of Lucille street, 71 100 feet front bv
Iso reet deep, lying in civil district No. H, val-
ued at 5100. taxes SI 20; costs, collector's fee
Sl, clerk's fee 51 50, printer's fee 91 50. total
$9 iO.

John-o- n, U. D.. one let No. 25, in Hill's Sub-
division, east side of Walnut street, south and
adjoining lot o. 24. S5 0 it front bv ls5
teet deep, lying In civil district N". II. valued
at 5100. taim Sl 20: costs, collector's fee 51,
clerk's fee fl 50, printer's feefl 50; total 58 20.

.loniison, ti. 11., one lot number 29. m Hill s
subdivision, east side of Walnut street, south
and adjoining lot number'2o. reet tront

leet
14, valutsi at 550, taxis- - $2 62'-,- ; costs, collect- -

r - vi sl. clerk s fee Sl 50. printer's tee 5150:
otal --ti let.
Jones. M. L.,one lot nuraber28. iu Borland's

sunoivision, east side ol norland avenue,
north and adjoining lot number 28, 80 feet
front by 170 feet deep, lying in civil district
number 11, vaiued at $125, taxes $1 31; costs,
collector's fee 81, clerk's fee 81 50, printer's fee
81 50; total 86 81.

lohnsou. John, one lot number 21. iu Ctsip- -
er's subdivision, south sltfe of Centrail avenue,
southeast corner of Cooper avenue, li
acres, lying In civil district number 14. valued
at $1500, taxes 515 75: costs, collector s fee SI,
clerk's fee $1 50, printer's fee Sl 50; total $19 75.

Johnson, John, one lot number 29, in Coop- ¬

ers subdivision, east side of Cooper avenue,
north and adjoining Nelson avenue, 7
acres, lying in civil district number II, valued
at SVJ0, taxes SS 40; costs, collector's fee 51.
clerk's fee Sl 50, printer's feeSl 50; total 812 40.

isaufman. L,., one town lot number 6, iu
block 55, lu city or Memphis, east side or Bags
lee street, north and adjoining lot number li,
77 feet front by 140 ei deep, valued at 81000,

taxes 510 50, in civil district number 14, costs,
collector's ree 81, clerk's lee 81 50. printer's tee
51 50: total 814 50.

Kaufman, I... one town lot number 12, in
block 55, In city of Memphis, west side of Or- ¬

leans street, 101 feet soutu of lot number 10, 54
feet tront by 184 feet deep, vaiued at $1200, taxes
$12 SO, in civil district number 14; coats, col- ¬

lector's tee $1. clerk's fee Sl 50, printer's ree
91 50; total 516 60.

Kaufmau, I,., oue town lot No. 13. in block
number .00, in the city 01 .Memphis, west side
of Orleans street, south and adjoining lot
number 12.77 leet front bv 181 leet deep, vaiued
at SlsOO. taxes 816 80, in civil district number II;
costs collector's fee SI, clerk's fee Sl 50, print
er's fee Sl tt; total $22 90.

Kaufman, L.,one lot number 60, In Ks gland's
subdivision, west side of isaglaud aveuue,
northwest corner ot Grove aveuue. (il feet
front by 188';, feet deep, lying iu civil district
uuiuber 14, valued at 9150, taxes 91 7254; costs
collector's tee 91, clerk's lee 91 59, printer's ree
91 50; total 98 73.

Kaufman, L..oue lot number 61, In Kugland's
subdivision, west side of Kaglauu ave- ¬

nue, north and adjoining lol number 6W.
815- -, feet frout by 180', feet deep, lving iu civil
district uutuber 14, valued at$4..0, taxes 94 72',;
osts collector's fee $1, clerk's fee $1 50, print-

er's fee 81 50; total 8s 73.
Kaufman. I..,one lot nutnbei .52. in Kagland's

subdivision, west side of Kagiaud avenue,
north and adjoining lot number id, til , feet
from by lso'., feet ilecp. lying 1 11 civil district
number 11. valued at 8400. taxes 51 20; cost- s-
collector's fee l, clerk's fee tl 50; printer's fee
51 .50; lotal 98 20.

Kaufman, L.,oue lol number n3.in Kaglaud's
subdivision, west side ol Kaglaud aveuue,
north and adjoining lot 82, 61' , feet front by
1895, feet deep, lying lu civil district number
14, valued a! 8810, taxes 94 20; cuts collector's
fee 91, clerk's fee 81 50, printer's fee 91 50: lotal
98 20.

Kaufman, L.,one lot number 64,'in Kagland's
sulKlivlsion, west side of Kaglaud avenue,
nortn and adjoining lot number 03, ju2 feet
front by t.S9., feet deep, lying lu civil district
number 14. valued at 9100, taxes 8l2o;roato
collector's fee 51, clerk s tee Sl 50. primer's feetl 50; total 88 20.

Kaufman, L..one lot number 65, in Kagland's
subdivision, west side of Kaglaud avenue,
north and adjoining lot number 61, 61' , feelfront by I80'3 feet deep, lying In civil district
number 11. valued at $810, taxes $4 20; costs
eollector s ice 51. clerk's fee Sl .50, printer's h e
tl 50; tetal ft ft,

Kaufman, L.,one lot number 86, in Kagland'ssubdivision, west side of Kairland avenna
north and adjoining lot number 65. oi' . ieet
front b 189'.. feet deep, lying in civil districr
numberll, valuisl at SlOO. taxes SI 20 ,,
collector's lee 51, clerk's ree fl 50, printers fee

I II 50; total 88 20.
Kaufman, L.. one lot u limber 67. in Kagland's

subdivision, west side of Kagland avenue,
north aud adjoining lot number 69. 61L, reet
rront by 18B';, teet deep, lying in civil district
uumbe ' 14, valued at $400, taxes 8120; cost-s-
collector's fee 51, clerk', fee $1 50, printer's fee
f1 50; total 88 20.

Kaufman, L., onelot number 68,ln Kagland's
subdivision, west side of Kagland avenue,
north and adjoining lot number 67. 61'., feet
front by 189', feet deep, lying in civil
number tl, valued at 8419), taxes $4 20; cost-s-
collector's fee fl, clerk's lee 51 50, printer's ree
fl 50; total 88 20.

Kaurman.L ,one lot number 69, in Sagland's
subdivision, west side of Kagland aveuue,
north and adjoining lot number 68. 61.3 feet
iront bv l;-i- , reet deep, lying la civil district
nutiber 14, valued al 9400, taxes $1 20; costs--

Collector's reefl, clerk's ree fl 50. printer's Iee
f1 50; total 98 29.

Kaufman, I.., one lot number 70, iu Kagland's
subdivision, west side ot Kaglaud avenue,
north and adjoining lot uumbe on, 81'a reel
fruut by 199- feet deep, lying In ivil district
number 14, vuiied at fluu, taxi f4 St: costs- -
collector's feet? clerk's fee SI 5j, printer's lee
tl 50; total $8 20.

Kaufman, L., one tot uumber . in Kaglaud s
subdivision, west side of Kagland avenue.
165 feet rrout by 187 reel deep, lying in civil

costa collector's lee 91. clerk's iee tl 50, print. . r.. ! tel. ....-- I ,
fl - IDT . II, LOW III JV.

Kaufman, I ...one lot number , In Kagland's
subdivision, east side of Bobesfm avenue.
Grove avenue 10 M. and C. railroad, ir.v, feet
frtint hy W, feet. deep. lying In elvl! district
number II. valued at SOW, taxes 988 25; costs
collector s fee si, clerk's fee tl 50, printer's fee
tl 50; total 972 :5.

Kendlg, W. H onf town lot number, In
nor h X of block number 3, in the city or
viemphls snutli side of tinner street, til leel
west of Hhelby street, 55 feet front by 267 feet
deep, valued at f 1500, taxes 115 75, In civil dis- ¬

trict number 14; costs collector's ftef I, clerk's
fee 81 3), printer's fte tl 50: total flf 75.

Keboe, J., heirs, one town lot, west or lot
number 10, In block number 42, In the city of
Memphis, south side or Vance street, east and
adjoining lot number 9, 43 feet front by 2m
reet deep, valued at tlJOO, taxes 913 Su, In civil
district number 14; costs collector's fee SI,
clerk's ree SI 30, printer's fee tl 50; total f 17 65.

Klrkman, H, heirs, one towu lot number
17, in block number 4, Fort Pickering. In the
city or Memphis, north side of Alabama
street, 24) teet front by 116 feet deep, valued at
980. taxes Sic, in civil district number II;
costs collector's fee tl, clerk's ree fl .50; print-
er's ree 91 5o ; total SI 84.

Ktley, Andrew, one town lot number 26, In
block number 9, Fort Pickering, In the city or
Memphis, south side or Georgia street, 2o reet
front by 140 reet deep, valued at $325, taxes
Si 41. In civil district number II; coata collec- ¬

tors fee fl, cleik's tee fl 50, pi Bier's fee fl 50;
total f7 41.

Koen, T. H.,one lot, part of lot number .:, In
block number 51, north side or allay, west and
adjoining lots 9 and 10, 100 teet rront by 40 reet
deep, lying in civil district number II. valued
at 9250. taxes 92 62',; costs collector's lee SI,
clerk's ree f 1 50, printer's fee 91 50; total costs
98 Si.

Krame, C. P., one town lot number , In part
or bloek namber 64, In city or Memphis, west

l ieet norm 01 mar
05; cists tee tee 28 reet by reet

fee 51 50; total taxes 99 civil number
Howard. W lot costs 51

48, of fee 15.

ree
SI 50;

number

clerk

Howard.

98

'5

Vi

jvoenier, 11. , one 101, pans 01 101s uuuiuers--
and 76, In Williams' subdivision, west sldeof
Hernando road, north and adjoining w. U.
Ford. acre, lyiug In civil district number 14,

valued at S10U0, taxes 81' .50: or's

fee si, clerk's fee 51 5u. printer'- - fee Sl 5u; totul
514 50.

Knoti. C. M . one town lot number 3, in
.Meath's subdivision, In city of Memphis, eai-- t

side of Ninth street, aouth and adjoining lot
number 2, 40 leet front bv 148 reet deep, valutsi
at 51.50, taxes fl 57 '4, in civil district number II;

is collector's tee 51, clerk's ree tl 50, print- ¬

er's tee 51 50; total 95 58.
C, one town lot, perts of lot

number 6. in block number 12, In city of Mem- ¬

phis, north side of Calhoun street, west and
adjoining lot nutnler 7, 40 reet rront by 121 reet
deep, valuisl at 81000, taxes SIO 50, in civil dis- ¬

trict number 14; costs collector's ree Sl, clerk's
ree 81 50, printers fee 81 50: total 814 50.

Lane, K P., one town lot, parts of lobs num- ¬

bers 1 and 2, In block number 5, in city of
Memphis, south side or Tresevant street, s7
tea west or Chester street, 100 teet front by 120
feet di-e- valutsi at 9700, taxes 87 35, in civil
district number 14 costs eollectors tee $1,
clerk's ree $1 50, printer's feefl 50; total costs
51135.

Latlln A Kami Powder to., one town lot
number23, in block number l.Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side of Batture street.
24 fi-- rront hv 88 teet deep, valued at 840, taxes
42c, In civil district number 14; costs collec- ¬

tor's fee 81, clerk's fee 81 50, printer's fee Sl 50;
total 54 47.

Latlln A Rand Powder Co., one town lot num- ¬

ber 24. lu block number L Fort Pickering, in
thedtyof Memphis, east side or Batture street,
21 leet rront by 88 reel deep, valued at 8340,
taxes S3 57, in civil district number 14; costs
collector's ree 51. clerk's reefl 50, printer's fee
$1 50; total 57 57.

Larkin, John, hairs, one town lot number 27,
in block number 6, Fort Pickering, In the city
of Memphis, south side of Broadway street, 25
feet front by 116 reet deep, valued at 880, taxes
M cents. In civil district number 14; costs col- -

lctor's fee 51, clerk's tee Sl 50. printer's fee
sl 50 : total $1 84.

Lane, Hlchanl, one town lot number , in
part of block number 5, In the city of Mem- ¬

phis, west side of Walnut street, south and ad- ¬

joining Lake Nelson, MM feet front by 150 feet
deep.valued at f 175, taxes fl 83! , in civil district
number 11; ctsits collator's fee 51. clerk's fee
Sl 50, printer's fee 51 50; total 85 83.

Legett. J. K.. one town lot number 26, In
block number 58, in city or Memphis, south
sideot lieorgia street, east and adjoining num- -
is-- 24, 50 reet rront by 170 feet deep, valued at
SloO, taxes 51 3I. In civil district number II;
costs collector's fee Sl, clerk's ree 51 50, print- ¬

er's ree 81 50; total 95 5S.
Legeit. J. E.. one town lot number 28, In

blocks numbers In Polk's subdivision, in
the citv ot Memphis, south side ot Ueorgla
street, southwest corner or McKlnley street, 50
'eet rront by 170 feet deep, valued at 8159, taxes
SI 5754, in el vll district number 14; costs collec -
tor's lee 81, clerk's ree St 50, printer's ree $1 50
lotal 16 06.

Leouard. Peter, one town lot number 8, in
block number 2, Fort Ptekerlng, In the city of
Memphis, south side of Alabama street, 27 feel
front by lis": feet deep, valued at 80. taxes s;
cents, in civu district number 14: costs col- ¬

lector's fee 51. clerk's ree 51 50, printer's fee
51 50; total 84 84.

Let m ant. Peter, one town lot number 21
block namliert, F'ort Pickering, in the city 01
oienipnis, miming river, m leet u nv 12
feet deep, valued at $80, taxes 84 cents. In Civil
district number 11; costs collector s fee $1

clerk's lee Sl 50, printer's ree 81 50: total 54 84
Leonard . Peter, one town lot number 22. In

block number 9, Fort Pickering, In the city or
soutn siue 01 ueorg'.a street. 20 teet

iront by ;nu feet deep, valued at 8125. taxes $1 31.
In civil district number 14; costs collector's
tee si. cierK s tee 51 00. Dnnter s fee 5l 50: be
lal 95 31.

Leonard. Peter.one town lot uumlier 28. lu
hi. ck 9. Fort Pickering. In city or Meionhls.
south side ot lieorgia street, 20 leet rront by bsj
leeiaeep.vaiuej at 5ixo,uxeS5i r:in civil dis- ¬

trict number li; costa. collector's iee 91. clerk's
t 5! o, pnnlsr s fee 91 oO; total $0 31.
Leouard. Peter, one towu lot uumber 32. In

block 8. Fort Pickering, in city of Memphis.
ast -- id.- 01 .second street. 24 feet front bv lou

leet deep, valuisl at 4I. taxes H5,t, iu civil dls
met number 11; costs, collectors fee si, clerks
tee 51 .10. pri n:. is tee sl .; total So 00.

Leonurd. M.. one town lot uumber 10.
block 10. Fort Pickering, In city of Memphis,
we-- t side of Third street, 24 feet trout by 100
feet deep, valued at S10U. taxes 51 05, In civil

uumber II: costs, collectors fee sl.
clerks fee Sl 50, printers feu 81 50; total S5 05.

Lonigow, .1. is. j-- uo., one town lot. tar; of
.01 numoer i, 111 iiks.-s- ra, in oi jflemtiP.is.
south side of Vance street, 23 feet west of

very street, 45 feet front by 86 feet deep.
aiueu ai !iit nixes w w. in civu district

numberll: costs, collectors fee Sl, clerks fee
ou. print, rs fee si 00 ; total 512 10.

Liudaur. Arnold di Co., one town lot number
II, In bloek number 38. tort Pickering. In
ity of Memphis, north side of Carolina street.

so feet west of iot number 32. 50 feet front ov
150 atS275,taxes 92 SS1-- ,, In civil
usiriei, numoer i; costs, collectors lee 91,
ierk's fee 51 50, printer's fee 81 50; total 96 88.

Lott us. c., one lot, part or lots numbers 1 and
i. in blisik number 7. In city ol Memnhis.
north side or Calhoun street, 42 reet east or
Avery street, 18 reet front bv 121 reet deep.
e.it.-- l .O . " ..c-..,....-

tier 14; costs, collector's fee 51, clerk's ree 51 50,
printer's ree Sl 50; total 80 77.

Lovin, .1 . b .. one tt .wn nit.part of lot number
sl.tnOverton'ssubdivlsion In ctty of Memphis,
south side of Clay street, southwest cornerof
l.aKose street, 61 feet front by 120 feet deen.
valued at stuo.laxes 58 lo.in civil district num-
ber 11; costs, isollector's fee 81, clerk's fee Sl 50,
printer's fee 51 50; total $12 10.

i.olland. t .. one town lot number 7. In Hick
number 2. Fort Pickering, iu city or Memphis.
west side ot Front stris-t- . 26 teet rront bv 1225s
leel deep, valued at 580. taxea 84 cents, In civil
district number 14; costs, collectors fee Sl.
clerk's fee Sl 50, printer's fee 51 50; total J4 84.

i.owuer. it. vv .one town lot number 35. In
lock numbers, in Fort Pickering, in citv of

Memphis, t list side of Second street. (4 feet
iront by 100 feet deep, valned at $!', taxes mc.
in civil number 14: costs collector's
fee 91, clerk s lee 51 50. printer's fee 81 50: total
54 84.

Love, Thomas, heirs, one lot number 67. in
Kerr tract, south side of Kerr avsnue, west and
uijoining lot number 66. 24 uoree, lvlng
n civu uistrict numoer ti. valued at
axes 550 46: costs collector's fee 51. clerk's fe

Sl 50, printer's fee$l 50; total 961 40.
Love, Thomas, heirs, one lot number 16. in

Kerr tract, north side of Kerr avenue, west
anil adjoining lot number 15, 13 acres.

t ing in civil district nuratstr li. valutsi at
$.1500, taxes $3875: costs collector's tee Sl.clerk's
fee Sl oO. printer s fee 91 oO; total S40 75.

Love. 1 nomas, heirs.one lot number .in
Kerr tract, north side of Kerr avenue, west
and adjoining s. C. Ihiw, 715 acres, lying In

Ml district numoer 11. valued at $22,000. taxes
511; costs collector's fee Sl.clerk's fee
printer's feeSl 50: total S2S5.

Love, i nomas, heirs, one lol namber Hi. in
Kerr tract, north side of Kerr avenue, west
and adjoining F. H. Coasitt, 16 acres, ly- -
ng iu civu district number 14. valued at Sit"'.
axes 516 80: costs collector's fee Sl. clerk's fee

$1 50, printer's iee 81 50; total 820 80.

ts o. v ..one lot numn. r 1,1 u t tronaucr s sub- ¬

division, south side of McLemore avenue. west
iud adjoining lot uumlier 3, 44 feet front bv2S0
feet deep, lying in civil district number 14.
val ued at SlOO, taxes Sl 05 ; costs collector's fee
Sl. clerk's iee 81 50, printer's fee 8150; total
So 06.

Lowentnal. V. oue lot number 11. iu iron- -

uuer's subtllvisioii. west side of Mississippi
aud Tennessee railroad, south and adjoining
lot number 10, 50 feel front by 260 feet deep,
lying in civil district number 14, valued at
Slot), taxes 91 05; costs collector's fee 81, clerk's
fee 81 50. printer's fee 91 50; total 85 05.

Laudey. J. C heirs, one town lot uumlx'r 14,
In block number 16, in city of Memphis, east
side of Clinton street, north aud adioining lot
number 13, 22 feet front by 74 ieet deep, lying
in civil district number 14, valued at SfiUU taxes
S525; costs collector's fee Sl.clerk's fee 51 50.
printer's fee Sl 50; total 88 20.

McDonald. W. H., one town lol number 12. in
Tate'ssubdivision.lnlhecity ol Memphis, west
side ot Wilkerson street, north and adjoining
tot number 11, 52 2 feet front by 155 feet
deep, valutsi al 5300. taxes S3 15; costs, eollec- ¬

tors ree Sl. clerks fee 91 50, printers fee 8150;
total 57 15.

McDowell, M . one town kit uumber 7, In
bi..ck number 7, Fort Pickering, In the cily ol
Memphis, west side of Second Street, 21 feet
front by 100 feel deep, valued at $190, taxes
91 89. in civ il district number 11; costs, collec- ¬

tors fee 81. clerks ree $1 50; printers ree 51 50:
total 55 98.

McCoy, 55., one towu lol uumber 9, in block
number 12, Fort Pickering, in the city of
Memphis, west sideof Third street. 24 feet front
by 100 feet deep,valued at $150, taxes Sl 57-- ,, lu
civil district number 14; costs, collectors fee 51.
clerks ree Sl 50; printers fee 81 50; total 85 58.

McCall, t. U., one lown lot number to, in
block number 17. In the city or Memphis, east
side ot Clinton street, 22 leet front bv 95 feet
deep, valued at 5500, taxes 85 25, in civil district
uumber 14; coste, collectors fee 81, clerks fee
$! 50, printers fee Sl 50: total 99 25.

McArthur, J.M.,one lot number 55, Hill's sub- -

divlsion, west side ot Suaetle street, north and
adjoining lot number 51, 101 feet front by 180

feet deep, lying lo civil district uumber II,
valued at 9600. tuxes 89 80; costs, collectors fee
ftclerks fee 51 50, printers ree fl 50; total UO 30.

McArthurJJ. M oue lot number ;. in Hill's
subdiv ision, west side or Suzette street, north
and adjoining lot ' umber 55, 102 reet front by
tsu Ssel deep, lviug iu civil district uumber II,
valued at MM), taxes 88 30; cosls, collectors
fee SI, clerks tee Sl 50, printers iee $1 50; total
510 30.

McAi'dy, A. J.. one lown lot number '.M. lo
block 8, Fort Pickering, in city ol Memphis,
south side oi lieorgia street, 25 ieet front by 160

feet deep, valued at 5125, taxes 81 31, in civil
district number II; costs, collector's fee fl,
clerk's fee 51 50, printer's fee fl50; total $5 31.

McNamee. M.. oue town lot number i. In
block 35, Fort Pickering, lu city of Memphis,
south side of Alabama street. 1110 leet front by
170 feet deep, valued at 5150, taxes tl 57' j. In
civil district number 14; cosW, collector's fee
51, clerk's feu floO, printer's fee tl50; total
8558.

McNamee, heirs, one town lot, part of lot
number 3, in block 38, Fort Pickering, In city
or Memphis, south side of Georgia street, 60
feet front by 170 feet deep, valued at 9900, taxes
$30 iu civil district number 14; costs, collect- ¬

or's ree Sl, clerk's ree Sl 50, printer's ree 51 50;
total 510 30.

McNamee, heirs, one town lot, parts ot lots
numbers 5 and 6, In block 38, in city of Mem- ¬

phis, north side of Carolina street, t06 feet
front by 170 feet deep, valued at 920. taxes
S21, iu civil district number 14; costs "Hect-
or's fee Sl, clerk's fee fl 50, printer's i U 50;
total 826.

MsCiauahan, J. K., estate, lour lots -

hers I, 2,8 and 4, lu Appeal subdivision, h
side ol Uulou avenue, southeast corner oi
L mine aveuue, 383 feet front by 300 feel tlet .

lying In civil district number II, valued a.
SIO0. taxes S4 20; costs, collector's fee 84, clerk's
fee 88, printer's fee 86: total S20 20.

McUhee, Hugh, one town lot, part ot lol

number 4, In block number 43. in city of
Memphis, north side of ance street, 41 5 . reel
wes t 01 101 8, sj
valued nt
number II;

es 517 in civil district
ollector's ree 91, clerk's ree
SO; total 921 9S.

me lot numbers, in
fempnls, east Ide of Cau- -

itl adjoining lo: number 1,

US feel front by 110 fe t d
axes f8 10, in civil district number 14;

collector's feefl, clerk's ree 81 50, printer
si ou; total siz iu.

McLemore, J. CL one towr
blocks. Fort Pickering, in
fronting river, 90 fi ' front 1.

ued at 810, taxes 42', c. in civ
11; cosls, collectors fee fl,
printer's fee 91 50: total 94 12

rront by 140 feet deep.
325s,,

town

it number 21, In
ity of Memphis,
r5 feet deep, val- -
illsirlct number
lerit't fee fl 50,

McLemore, i '. D , one town lot number 23, In
block number 7, In Fori Pickering, In the city
of Memphis, east side ot Washington street,34
reet rront by 87 reet deep, vaiued at 875, taxes
785jC, In civil district numberl 4; costs collsc- -
tors ree fl, clerks ree sl 50, printers fee sl ";
total tl 78.

McLemore, J.C., heirs, one town lot number
38, In block number 11. Fort Pickering, lu the
city of Memphis, east side of second street, 24
ft tt front by 100 feet deep, valued at too, taxes
.l: c. In civil district number II; costs eollec- ¬

tors fee tl, clerks fee $150, printers fee 81 5o:
total Sl 91.

McLemore, J.C.. heirs, one town lot number
39. in block number 11, F'ort Pickering, In the
city of Memphis, east side of Second street, 24

fset front by 100 reet deep, valued at SSO, taxes
94c, in civil district numberll; osrts collec- ¬

tors ree 91, clerks fee SI 50, printers ree
total ft 91.

McLemore, J.C., one town lot number 35, In
block number 12, Fort Pickering, in the city
Memphis, east side of Second street, 21 feet
front by loo reet"daep,valued at SW.taxes ') ' .,
Inclvll district number II; costs collectors
fee 51, clerks fee fl 50, printers fee f150: total
SI 94.

McLean. C. D., one town lot number 1, tn
block number IS, Fort Pickering, in the city
of Memphis, west side of Fourth street, 26 (eet
.rent by 1I2U feetdeep, valoed at flOO, taxes
81 05, In civil district uumber II: costs collec-
tors ree 91, clerks fee 91 50, printers ree 1 50;
total & 05.

Mc4ihe, H., ene town lot number 94, In
block number 15, Fort Pickering, In the city
or Memphis, east side ot Third street, 24 reet
front by H2'i,reet deep, vaiued at fluu. axes
51 06, In civil district number 11; costs collec- ¬

tors fee 1. clerks fee 51 50, printers fee 1 50:
total So 05.

Mciinee, H-- , one iot number ii'i, in
block number 15, Fort Pickering. In the city
ol Memphis, east side of Third street, 21 leet
front by U25 feet deep, valued at 5200, taxes
52 10, In civil distric number 14; costa collec- ¬

tors tee 51, clerks ree 51 50. printers fee f 1 50;
total 88 10.

McLean, C. D.,one lot. number 3 in block J,
Fort Picker! ngrsouth sloe of Van Bun-- street,
60 feet rront by 151 'i feet deep, lying lu elvii
district number 14, valued at SHU, taxes tl 05;
costs, colltsstors fee $1, clerks Iee 51 50, print- ¬

ers fee $1 50; total 5505.
McLemore, W. w., one lot, number 21 iu

block E Fort Pickering, north side of Coffee
street. 83 feet rront bv 1211-- ; feet deep, lying In
civil district number H.valued atilUO, taxes

06; costs, collectors fee fl, clerks feeSl 50,
urlniers 51 ou: total 4) "o.

McLemore, W. W., one lot, number 22 In
block .oil. Fort Pickering, north side ot Com
--treet. 3'l t iront nv :.. :.. ;.- -i .: ...
civil district number II, valued al $100, tuxes
51 05; costs, collectors lee 51. clerks fee 91 oO,

orinters fee tl 50: total 85 06.
McLemore. W. W.. one lot. number 21 in

block 53, Fort Pickering, north side or Coffee
street, 93 reet front by 121 'i feet deep, lying in
civil district number 14, valued at 8100. taxes
81 06; costs, collectors fee 91, clerks lee Sl oO

primers lee $1 50; total to 05.
McLemop.. W. W.. one lot number 24

In block number 53, Fort Pickering, north ride
or Coffee street, 30 feet iront ny I2i'a reel u-- p,

lvinir In civil district number II. valued at S100,

taxes $1 05; costs collector's fee Sl, clerk's fee
31 50: nrinter's fee 51 ju: total Si oft.

McLemore, W. W.. one tract of land. 1

acres, south side of liains street, from Gains
to Division street. Iviuir in civil district num
ber 14, vaiueti at 8500. taxes $5 25; costs collec- ¬

tor's lee $1, clerk's fee $1 50, printer's fee 81 );
total $8 25.

McKeon. Mr., one lot number 1. In block
number 35, north side of DuBose avenue, east
aud adjoinipg lot number 31, 52 feet front by
150 feet deep, lvi ng In civil district numberll,
valued at 8200, taxes 92 10; costa collector's
fee 81, clerk s fee 81 50, printer's fee 91 50: to- ¬

tal 5i 10.
McLefresh, James, one lot number 9, in Gro- -

nauer's subdivision, west side of Mississippi
and Tennessee railroad, west and adjoining
.lu. n - . , . .... ...j. I ... .. . . , ,.

civil district number 14, valutsi ;at $100, taxes
91 Oo; costs collector's tee 91. cierK s iee si ou,
printer's fee 81 50: total 85 05.

Mansford, W. J., one town Iot number H, in
block 8, Fort Pickering, tn city ot Memphis,
north side ot Alabama street, 25 reet front by
DfK feet deep, valued at $80, taxes sic, in civil
district number H; costs, collectors fee tl,
clerks fee fl 50, printers fee fl 50; total 84 84.

Maynahan. J., one town lot number 2. in
block 21, Fort Pickering, lu ctty of Memphis,
south side of Broadway street. 25 feet front by
IK) feet deep, valued at $125. taxes 51 31, In
civil district number 14; cosls. collectors tee
51. clerks lee 81 50. printers fee 51 : total 8u 31.

Manhattan atauk. one lot number 15. in Uro- -
nriuer'trSubdivisloii, west side of Mississippi
and Tennessee railroad, south and adjoining
lot number 14, otrfeet rront by Jtsi feel deep, ly- ¬

ing lu civil district numoer 11, valued at S100.

laiis 81 05: costs, collectors fee 51. clerks iee
51 50, printers feesl 50; total 86 'Via

Mackellar. Thomas, one lot. nai f lot num
ber 4. In Bradshaw s subdivision, west side of
Pillow avenue, southwest corner of Austin
avenue, 8 acres, lying In civil district number
14, valued at 9800, taxes 80 45; costs, collectors
leoSl, desks fee 51 ofl, printersfee 51 oO: total
513 45.

Martin, M. and M. rs.L.D..belrs,one.ot D.ln
8.inBrsidshaw'ssuiHiivlsitiu,east side ft Pillow
uventie ..south antl adjoining lotjG,14tK-10- 0 acres,
lying lu civil district number II, valued at
51500. taxes 815 75; costs, collectors tee 51, clerks
tee 51 50, printers lee $1 50; total 519 75.

Merrill, B.. one town lot. part oi lot number
13, In block 17, in city ol Memphis, east sideor
Clinton street, south.and adjoining lot num- ¬

ber 11, 11 teet rront by 75 leel deep, valued at
$200, taxes $2 10. in civil district number 14;
costs, collectors tee 51. clerks ree tl 50, printers
l ee 51 50: total SS 10.

Merrill, B.. one town lot, part of lot number
11. in block 17, in city of Memphis, east side of
i linton street, north and adjoining lot num- ¬

ber 13, 11 reet tront by 95 reel deep, valued at
5200, taxes $2 10, In civil district number 11;

costs collectors feeSl, clerks fee 5! 50. printeis
fee 51 oO: total 96 10.

Merrill, H.. one town lot, part of lot number
II, iu block number 17.in the city of Memphis,
east sideor Clinton street-sout- h and adjoining
lot number li. 11 feel front by feel deep, vai- ¬

ueti at tXV, taxes $2 10, in civil district number
11: costs, collector s fee 91, clerk s ree 91 oO.
printer's ree 91 50; total 96 lo.

Memphis Gayaso Gas Company, one town
lot number 98, in block number 1, Fort Pick-
ering, in the city of Memphis eiist side of
Batture street, 21 feet front by 112 feet deep,
valued at $10, laics 12 t ents, in civil district
number 14 ; costs, collector's fee $1. clerk's fee
51 50, printer's fee $1 50; total $4 42.

Memphis i layoso Gas Company.one town lot
number 40, to block uumber l,Fort Pickering,
In the city of Memphis, east side of Batture
street, 24 feet front by 100 feet deep, valhed at
SIO, taxes 42 cents, in civil district number 14;
costa collector's fee $1, clerk's fee $1 50. print- ¬

er's fee $1 50; total St 42.
Memphis liayoso Gas Company, one town

lot number 11. "in block number 1. Fcrt Pick- ¬

ering, In the city of Memphis, east side of Bat- ¬

ture street. 2i leel iront Dy oo ieet aeep. vaiueo.
at $88), taxes 88 825, In civil district number
11; costs, collector's fee 51, clerk's fee 51 50,
printer's feeSl 50; total $12 S3.

Memphis Gayoso Gas Company.one town lot
number 42, In block uumber l.Fort Pickering,
In the city of Memphis, east side of Batture
street, 24 feet front oy 50 feet deep, vaiued at
940, taxes 42 cents, in civu insirici numoer 14 ;

costs collector's fee Sl. clerk's fee $1 50. print- ¬

er's fee $1 50; total $4 42.
Memphis Building and Loan Association.

one town lol number 26, iu block number 7,

tort Pickering, in the city of Memphis. east
side of Washington street. 24 fset front by 103

fectjdeep, vaiued at $75, taxes TSJsJ, tn civil dis- ¬

trict number 14 : costs, collector's fee tl, clerk's
fee Sl 50, printer's fee 81 50; total 84 78.

Messiok, G. W., one town lot uumber 1, in
block number 10, Fort Pickering, in the city
of Memphis, west side or Third street. 21 te. t

rront by 100 feet deep.valued at $100. taxes $1 J6,
in civil district uumber 14; costs, collector's
ree $1. clerk's fee $1 50, printer's fee $1 50; total
$5 05.

Messick.G. .. one town lol numoer 'j. in
block number lo. Fort Pickering, in the city
of Memphis, west side of Third street, 21 feet
'root ov wu ieet ueep. vaiueu ai 5i'). nixes
81 05, In civil district number U; costs, collec- ¬

tor's fee 51, clerk's fee tl 50; printer's fee fl 50;
total So 05.

Merrlman. J. K.. one town lot number 21, in
hloclr number 15. Fort Pickerlnir. in the ciLv
.11 Memphis, north side oi Broadway street, 25
teet trout bv i,o leet dts-p- . vaiueu at si iu, taxes
51 5754, in civil district number 14; costs-co- l¬

lectors fee 51, clerk's ree 51 50, printer's tee
51 50; total 55 58.

Messiest. m.. one lown lot uumber 10. in
block number 35, Fort Pickering, in the city
or Mempbls, east side of Main street, 25 feet
tront bv 112 leei ueep. vaiue l ai siou. taxes
81 05 in civil district uumber 14; costs collect- ¬

or's fee $1, clerk's fee 81 50. printer's tee SI 50;
total So 06.

Merz. M. L-- . one town lot, east half or lot
uumber 19. in blocK number 39. Kurt Pici- -

ering. in Hie city ot jflempitis. --ouin snte ol
Georgia street. 15 feet frout by leo let i deep.
valued at ssuu, taxes yj 4, in civil uisirici
number 14: cosls collector's tee 51. clei k's fee
81 50, prluler's fee 51 50: total 812 f).

vi. rz, M. L . one low n lot west na:; .u lot
uumber'JO.in block uumber ill', rort Picker- ¬

ing, in the citv oi Memphis, south side 01
lieorgia street. 15 feet front by 190 feet dis?p,
vaiueu at i.t.xes ?- - i., 111 civil
number 14: cosls collector s fee $1. clerk's fee
$1 50, printer's ree 51 50; total 56 10.

Mever, M.. one lot uumber 1, in Grouauer
subdivision, south side or McLemore avenue,
southwest corner Mississippi ami Tennessee
railroad, 40 reet rront by 250 teet deep, lying in
civil district number 14. valued at sit', taxes
Sl 06; costs collector's ree $1. clerk's lee 91 50,
primer's fee 81 50; total 55 05.

Miami Powder company, one town lot num-
ber 17, in block numberl, Fort Pickering, in
the city of Memphis, east side of Batture
street, 24 feet frout by 79 feet deep, valued at
850, taxes 5254c, lu civil district number 14;

costs collector s fee $1, clerk's fee $1 50, print- ¬

er's fee 81 50; total 84 53.
Miller, K. G., one town lot umber 28. iu

block uumber 17, Fort Pickering, tn the city
or Memphis, east side pf Front street, 26 feet
front by 126 feet deep, valued at $100, taxes
fl 05. Inclvll district number 14; cost -- collec¬
tor's fee $1, clerk's tee Sl 50, prinier'stee 81 50:
tola! $5 05.

Miller, H. G., one towu lot. number 28, in
block 17, Fort Pickering, In city of Memphis,
east side of Fourth street, 25 feet front by Uo
feet deep, valued at 9100, taxes 81 05, in civil
district number 1'. cists, collectors fee $1,
clerks lee $1 50, printers fee $1 50: total 86 06.

Miller, K. G.. oue towu lot, number 30. In
block 17, Fort Pickering, In city of Memphis,
east side of F'ourth street, 25 feet front by 12

feet deep, valued at SlOO, taxes Sl 05, iu civil
district number II: costs, colli dor - :.
clerks fee 81 50, printers fee $1 50; total 5.5 06.

Miller, K. G, oue town lot, number 31, tn
block 17, Fort Pickering, in city of Memphis,
east sideor Fourth street, 25 feet trout by 125

f. et deep, valued at SlOO, taxes tj 08, lu civil
district uumber II; costs, collectors fee 81,
clerks fee $1 50, printers fee Sl 50: total 55 06.

Miller. K. tt.. one town lot, number 32. In
block 17, Fort Plcseriug, In city of Memphis,
east si e of Fourth street, 25 feet front by 126

feet deep, valued at $100, taxes 91 05, In civil
district number 14; costs, collectors fee $1,
clerks fee $1 50. prin'ers fee $1 50; total $5 05.

Miller, Sam, heirs,oue lot.numoerfl in Wil- ¬

liams fubdlvision.west sideel Hernando road,
south aud adjoiuing lol number 80, 5:51 acres,
lving in civil tlistrlct uumber II, valued at
83909. taxes $10 95; costs, collectors tee f1, clerk."
ree fl 50, priuters fee Sl at; total 944 85.

Mitchell, A. C, one lot, part of lot number 4.

Bradshaw subdivision, cast side of Bradshaw
avenue, southeast corner of Austin avenue,
acre, lying In civil district number 14. valued
at SlOO. taxes 81 06; costs, collectors ree 51, clerks
fee 81 50, printers fee fl 5u: total $6 06.

Minor, V. O., one lot, number 5 In Otey sub- ¬

dlvision, south side of Cames aveu ue. east and
adjoining lot number 4, 4 acres, lying in
civil district number 1, valued at 8125, taxes
9 4,; costs, collectors fee i, clerks fee $1 50,
printers fee $1 50; total SS 17.

Morgrtdge, T.. one lot, number , in part of
block 08,011 Memphis aud 1 tiarieston railroad,
north and adjoining lots 28 aud 24 of Wheuton
subdivision. 50 feet front by feet deep, lying
lu civil district number 14. valued al j8XI,'tax-
cs4 20; costs collectors tee 31, desks feefl 50
Printers fee $1 50; total 88 Al.

Montgomery , M. 8. and s.,one lot, north hat,
f lol number , in Mills subdivision, wes
le of Susette street, north and adjoining lot

u ruber 5V, 51 feet front by 180 feet deep, lying

In civil dlstrlt
fl72; cost-s-
printer's fee $1

Montgomery
number 50. In
suxette str.-et- .

40, 29 feet front
district numb,
costs cullecto
er's fee $! 50: ti

Morgan. Mai
on's suhdlvtslr
--outh and t

rront by 300 f
uumber II. val
51 5t

led ftliO. tax.
-- I.

Morgan. M.. one lot u.
subdivision, west side of
and adjoining
bv :u) feet in
14. at $350. taxes
tor's fee 31, fee 51
total $7 98.

Morgan, one lot
on's subdivision, wt sii

and adjoining lot
front by SU feet
number ll. v:i
collector's fee
tl 50: total 57 i

Morgan. M

subdivision, w
and adjoining
!)' 300 fVt dee,
14. valued at
tor's fee tl, del
total $7 18.

Morgan. M.
subdivision,
northwest co- -

front by 300 r

number 14, T,

collector's fe
$1 .50; total 58

Moulton. H
block
of Memphis
iee! rront ov

town
r Pick

side
feet

1, at $450.taxea
ree 81, (ee 81 50.

lot, part
Ion, west side

lot 60, In Post- -

at

r

clerk's 50. primer's a! 54 42.
Page, C.,

lot numb
deep, lying

valued
clerk's

Maria,

south
deep.

numbi

deep,

clerk's

number tn Post- -
e P'iston

SI. clerk's ree tl 50, printer's fee

ne lot namber 23, in Poston's

rimer's 50:

one lot numoer 24, in
West Side Postotl

It, one
l.Fort

t

V t: c.

lot number

Be. in civil district number 14; cots col lee- - '

tor's fee tl, clerk's fee fl 50, primer - : -:

total $1 42.
Mhoon, W. J., one town lot number lis, in

Overton's subdivision, hi the city of Mam phis.
south side 'if flay wei and adjoin. ig .ot
number 11,73 feet front by 170 feet deep, val- ¬

ued at $200, taxes 8210, in civil district unm-- 'ber 14 ; costs coileetors fee Sl, clerks fee 51 50, '
printers fee $1 50: total $8 10.

Morris, Cynthia, one town lot number 24, in j

block number 3, Fort Pickering, in the c
Memphis, east side Front street, 26 ieet '

front by im feet deep, valued at Sso. taxe--- .

in civil district number II; costs collectors
ree 51, clerks fee fl 50, printers fee 51 50; total
54 84.

Morris, ; one town lot number I, In block
uumber I. Fort Picketing, in the ctty of Mem- ¬

phis, south side of Broadway street. 25 reet
front by 1 16'., feet deep, valued at 880. taxes 84e.
In civil ct number U: costs coi lec tor.C'ek', ,ee 51 'fStl fee 51 50: total
$4 84

Mortl, A., one town lot number -- , in partiof block number s. Fort Picketing, iu thecity of Memphis, west end of Georgia street,
I5- -; feel front by 75 feet j... p. valued al $500,taxes 85 25, in civil district number 14 col- -
let'tors fee Sl, clerks fee ;i 50, printers fee 51 50;
total 59 25.

Mortl. A , one town lot number tl, in blocknumber II, Fort Pickering, the city oleast side ot street 21 feet north si
front by 112'.. feei deep, valued at SMSt taxes f lo H an.
51 OS, In civil district number II; costs col-- 1 deep, valued at $25

$1, fee 51 50, printers fee$15t; trict number 14:
total 85 06. fee 51 5u, primers I

iMorti, A., town lot number 32. block Plagto, Kate,
number 11, Fort Pickering, la the city ,;' r t in block 62.

east side Third street. 24 feet HJe ""sl stre
trout by 112 deep, valued at $loO. taxes number a, 25 feel r
5105, in district number It; cost col- - '' 'i- 57
lectors $1, clerks fee 5150. printers fee 51 v: si- -, collectors
total 95 05. tee J 5u; total 511

Julia, town lit, lot Price, , one
number 4, In block number 98. Fort subdivision, east
erlng, the city v,r Memphis, west northeast . ..r:,.
Ninth street. 25 feet front by 150 feet deep. I bv 1,5 teet deep, ly
valned at taxes ?2m. In civil district at $ou, ;
number 14; collectors fee fl. clerks fee " Sl, clerks fee

printers fee $1 50; totalfftft.
Morris, c. E one lot number 16, block Price,

I), in hort Pickering, east side of Carroli ' subdivisloi
street, 88 feet front oy 180 deep, lying In 1111,1 ndjon
civil district numoer II. valued at $125. taxes feet dee

31; costs collectors fee $1. clerks fee $1 50 valued at .
printers fee $1 50; total to 31. ' 8s, f'erks f.

Morgridge, T., oue lot number 9, in block K, Price.
Fort Pickering. south sideot v an Buren street, subdivisioi
68 reet rront by I0I54 feet deep, lying in civil "Ud adjoin
tlistrlct number 14, vaiueti at taxes $1 31 feet dee
costa collector's ree $1, clerk's ree 51 ou, prtn- - aiued at S

ter fee $1 50; total 55 31. 51- - clerk's
Mhoon. V.one lot In block num- - ld.

ber 64. Fort Pickering, south sideof Jackson Prosperi
street, so leet iroui Dy 1, . yt reet deep, iving lucivil district number :i, valued at 52m. lax
f2 10; costs collectors fee $1, clerks fee 91 50.
printers fee 91 ou; total 56 10.

Mhoon. J. X., one lot number
uumber 64. Fort Piekeruut. south

fee

fee

son street. 45 feet front by 177', reel dee
in clvii district number il. vaiued at 521;

$2 10; costs collectors iee $1, clerks f.
printers fee fl 50: total $6 10.

Mhoon. J. N., one lot number . .
number 64, Fort Pickering, south sio
son street, 45 reel rront by 177' . te,
vaiueti at $200, taxes 92 10; costs co
ree 51. clerks ree 91 50, printers lee 51

lal 96 10.
ilo G one lot number , --outhDivision street. H6 feet west ot Hor

road. 6US reet front by 121', feet deon, :

civil district number II, valued at 5120
512 60; costs, collector s fee $1. cl

in

block

ra

.ck

primer tee Sl oO; total 518 DO.
Moyers. U., one tract of land. 2'a acre--, r.

side Horn jike road. 124 feet south ot Dtx -
slon street, lying in civu district numberllvalutsi al 51700. taxes 517 85: costs. e0!le.
tee $1, clerk's tee $1 50, printers fee 51 i
52186.

Mtsire, W. K.. one lot number . in pari of
bloeis -- s, south of stree:. ..
corner liurant street, iixi feet front by .
deep, 1 lug in civil district number U
at 9400, taxes 81 20: costs, collector's' f- -e ;i
clerk's fee printer s -e -- I 'm; total - '

Murphy, G. W ., heirs, one town lot number
4, in bloca 37. in the city of Memphis, north
sideof Linden east and adjoining lotnumber ;. 75 teet trout by 150 feet deep, vaiuedat 85590. taxes 957 75. in civil district uumber 11;
costs, collector s lee 91, clerk's tee sl print-
er's fee 9150; total $61 75.

Musso, J.. heirs, one town lot. part of lotuumuer 11. in block 50, iu envoi Memphis,
east side of to street, till feet south ot Pou- -
totac street, 60 leet front ov 17u feet deep, val- ¬

ued at $3600. taxes $37 80. lu civil district num- ¬

ber 14; costs, collector's tee 51. clerk's v.
printer's ee(51 59 ; .total $41 so.

Murphy, t.. W.. heirs.one town lot. part
lot uumber li, in block 51, in city of Memphis,
south sldei Beaie sireei, 63 feet eat.1 of urleystreet, 27 feet trout by 18) feet deep, valued at
5850, taxe SO )7' .,. :u civil district uumber 14;cosus, collector's ree 81, clerk's tee sl 50, prim- ¬

er's fee 9150; total 5138s.
Murphy, G. W., heirs, one lown lol, part of

lot number 13, in mock number 51. iu the cityof Memphis, soutligslde of teaie sireet, south- ¬

east corner of Turley street, 33 leet front by Ik'
leel deep, at ill j,.taxes $12 U7'..dn civildistrict uumber 14; costs, collectors fee 91,
ierk's fee. sl 50, printers fee 91 50, total 5I0 us.

Murphy, G. W., heirs, one towu lot. partlot number 13. in block number 51 m il,-n-
ol Me mpn :s. east side of Turley street. 1 10 feetsouihof Beaie street. 110 feet front by to fretdeep, valued at $1750, taxes $18 375 in civildistrict number li; coats, collectors lee 51
clerks fee $1 50. printers fee 51 ou: total fat 38.

eison, Luke, one town lot. pan or iot num- ¬

ber 5, Dana's suodivision. In ilmciiv of wire-
pins, west side of Walnut street, lay eet frontoy iooieet deep, vaiued at 9350, taxes S3 87' iu
civu ulstnct cost.
fee $1, clerks lee $1 50. nnniers t.$7 68.

of

16.

or

In

total

Noland. H.. one town lot number in narror block 64, in the city of il, iudoi-- .
west side cl Hernautlo street. -- 1 feet, north of
Market feet front by 200 fee' deep
valued at $500, taxes $8 40. in civil district
uumber H: costs, collectors fee 51. r'erk fee
$1 50, pnnters fee $1 .50; total 512 40.

collectors
50:

number

Milan, rl , one numbers in iiiU'a.rih.
division, east side Walnut street, south andadjoining lot number 26. S3 leet rront bv
W reet deep. lying tn civil district uumber

1, valued al 5250. taxes 52 825j ; costs, collectors
fee 51. clerks fee 51s50. orinters fee 51 50: total
$8 63.

In

lee

of

'it.

tee

Nolan, H.. one lotnumber2S. in Hiirs-ubd- i-

ision. east side 01 Walnut street, south nd
adjoining lot number27, 85 ieet front by
180 Ieet deep, lyiug iu civil district number
14, valued al Sftfl, taxes S3 15: costs, collectors
fee 51, clerks fee $1 50. printers fee 91 50: total
$7 15.

Norton. John, heirs, one town lot number 1.
in .Stewart's subdivision, in the citv of Mem-
phis, east side Wellington street, nor' h and
adjoining lot number 2. 48s, feet trout by 150
leet deep, valued at 5300. taies 15. Li ivil
district number 14: cosls, collectors fee si,
clerks ree $1 50, printers t- $1 .50; total 87 15.

Neutiti'., L.. Ueirs. ou. 'owa .'.; - ,.

number 24, in block uumber 7. in the city ot
Memphis, south side of Eiliotl sireet, 70 feel
west o' lot num

east

deep, vaiueu at $1600, ta
trict number 14; costs, c
fee $1 50, priuters fee 51

Neutzell, L., heirs, on
in bloek numoer
north side of Call

valued

number

J.

22,
avenue.

street,

clerks

valued

sireet,

valued

U'iiniier
51

21

$1

trout by 21o feet
116 80. in civil dis- ¬

fee $1, clerks
otal 520
wu lot number 20.

in the city Memphis,

ing iot uumber 21, 50 feet front by 200 feet deep,
valued 51600, taxes 518 80. In civil district
uumber 14; costs, collector's fee Sl, clerk's ree
81 50, printer's lee $1 .50; total 520 so.

Nesoit,T. J. SL, Lofton, J. K.. Shane. Karris
Co., one town lot number 28, in block number
5, iu the city Memphis, north -- ide 11 lack- -

son street, 25 feet front by 118S feet deep, val- ¬

ued at 58), taxes 84 cents. In civil district uum- ¬

ber 14; costs, collector's tee $1, clerk's fee $1 50,
printer's ree $1 50; total SI 94.

Nesbtt, T. J., Loften, J. It.. Shane. Harris a
Co., tine town lot number 23, in block
numberll. Fort Pickering. In the city of Mem-
phis, south side of Broadway street, 25- - feet
tront by 181 feetdeep, valued at 380. taxes s
cents, in civil district number II; costs, collec- ¬

tor's tee 51, clerk's lee 51 50, printer's fee 91 50:
total $4 84.

Neabit, T. J ..Loften. J . K., Shane. Hants a
iot number 21, in biock numlier 0,

Fort Pickering, in the city of Memphis, south
sldeof Broadway street.2":, feet front by 1; feet

sxi. iot
costs. fee

lot
17, St

bv deep, Poston's
civitdlstriet

inter's civil
number

Owen, one number 18, in block
65, Fort north sideof

street, 45 feet front by 18U1. feet deep, lying
In civil district 5125.
$1 costs, collectors tee $1, clerks ree 51

priuteis tee total 85 31.
M. B--, one number 6. In Tucker's

subdivision, southsideof I niouavenue-south- -
east ol Kembert avenue. 1

lying in civil district uumber H.valued ;.t
W 87Vs; eollectors fee clerks

M. B.
ision,south side

ctors

rital is.

In
Tucker

enue,

51 oO, printers lee 91 00; total 63.

Oliver. M. B., lot uumber 9, in Tucker s
subdivision, of Appeal avenue.

Beriberi
acres, lying in number 11, valued I

at taxes S3 15: collectors 51, I

clerks fee 50, fee 50; total 57
Park, 8., one number tn Park's sub- ¬

division, of Davie --outh
adjoining lot Um front bv .150

deep, lying In district numberll,
vaiueti taxes s,; ,i: cost- -. coMecors

clerks fee
Sl'l '.

Park, one lot,
Park's subdiv west sii

printers

adjoin ing numberl6.100 front
350 deep, in civil district number
valued S3M! taxes 53

fae clerks printer, si i): total
$7 15.

80.

lot

81,

Padgett. 1. one lot uumber 12. tn
block 2. Pickering, in city

side or Front street, 27 front by
feet deep, at taxes 84c, in dis- ¬

collectors ree clerks
fee 50. fee $1 M.

Padgett, M., number sin
2, Fort Pickering, fMempius,

west sldeol street fe'10.?: '..
deep, valued at $80. s4c, in cvrxi uistrici
number 14: collector, fee JI, cleiks
91 50, fee 51

C. M-- . on
2, PI

ol Js
feel . a

district uuiiijU--.

clerks 91 oO,

Pal ham. J or
10, Pickerl

Third

i.eriug.

s;
1.

f

I. .of

ae

nort

cost- -,

west and
feet

feel
51 : --

feet

.

;

one
city 01

fee

side

s

:

1

11.
llipllis,

deep, valaed at 8100. taxes Sl OS. In civiltrict number M; cosls, collectors ree tl. clerksie. 91 printers fee tl 50; total 95 06.
I arham. I one town lot K. In bloek

In or Memphis, eastor Heeonu street 24 fe--l tront by loo lt, ,7 "" Hi in civil district
st nri , Iy!'?top" tl. clerk fet.

I'bdfvi'V ' '"""J10. aumber
of Monsarrat

B6, Sl Flip pin s
-

WJumS!L lot number S4. 50 feet front

ree 51 tee j to

or

fl

of

at

$1

at

H 75--

Pearson. J.

fee

J.
11

w. st and
by

ui

erk's

of lol
in
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